



J. Sprigs ChamSeiB. Editor, fto.
rilKMAVSVIl.LKTRl-WEKKLVHKIl.VLD 
Onovorj-MONPAY, tt’ErWISDAVMul 
Fbiiiav alSLO" « ?4,5(» within
Tni'RAPAV MoHXt.Ni;, at ?2.otla year im tidennet, 
S2.5I) within ihu year, otS3,00 at the expiration
" Office on Market rtroet, tlirce tioontfromihc 
eonierof From, opiiosiielhe Ueverly He««. 
.Vdvcnisinjf. the u.nialnite.s in West
Hararille andOindiutatl Packet
Hu Fast Itnnni'ig Sitain ll(Kit 
CIRCAKRIAK,
A. r. linlleuger, MMer,
VVict leave Maysville ou Tiirsdavs, 
. ... Satunlays. at H o>li«:k A. M- and
Cineinnati ou .Mondiiys. Wrdnesdays uid Fridays 
at 10 o'clock A. .M. 
juno 'i '47.
Qhemic^f.
^\KE m-SDREn Jisi> i’/FTKouiicwQui- 
!_/ nine; 40 do. Hydrio-lati! Potassa;




Alio Corroiivc Subtimale. Iodide Iron. Lactate 
Iron. Strychnia, etc. etc, nreeived this day from 
Pliiladclpbia 1-y “Adams A Co's” Express. 
j«l SIUTON & SHARPE.
NB W TO N~C 6VPER,
rj"F,El'S constantly on hand, at hiswaro room 
IV on Sutton ft. 7/rr, Co;iprr ond Skat Iran 
Waa, Slant il'are, Coni anil IIW C<nla»i> STorrs. 
with double and eiiicle owns, of all live ap|irove<l 
lutterns, Tym ifiijn, 4rc. 4r. including every article 
iiecwsaiy to make up a complete assortmeut of ar- 
liclcs ill his line, all of which he will sell as low as 
thoae v»'ho sell at - Ciocinniiri jiriat," if not lower. 
He invites the attention of buyere. 
ap-JS—00
MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 83, 1847.
Ifew Ooods! ITew^oodf!!
T S. KILPI.V is main in Hie roruipl of fresh 
, Gooilf in hUI'iic, makingliisslock coni|iIete. 
Amongst the artirics last rvceivcil, he would tncu- 
tioii.






Su-oi^ Plumes luid F.pauletlesi
A liniulsomc ossortnient of Silver Spoons; 
Together with a hmulsomr stock of Jewelry- of
Fine Teas.—28 hf chests G. G. Tea,
ted of superior oimlily.
POVNTZ &
_ IrABGE DSPORTATIOir.
I n.WE just rcceivcil a large <pi»nlity ofDrugH. 
J. Medicines. Paints, Oils, Dyo-alull*, and Cbcmi-
'*'* «. an assortment of K 
. V. ol various kinds. Bru._.., 
to come and see for themselves.
!« WM. R. WOOD.
Rona OoUara.
20 “f. “rz
2p3 COlIUnN, UEEDKR & IIL’STON.
I S. SHOCKLEY is m receiving al 
IS and bent
mariil _ _ J. P. DODYNS AOu
' ' DBUOS! DRUGS!!
Rl/ E have DOW received, via New Orleaiva, tl 
TT ballance of our s|irins purcluue, coiisisliug 
«" part of the follov»-ii.g;
10 bris U'hitiiig;
10 •• Chippeif Lo3Wno.|;
8 “ ^irils TurpontiiiP;
5 - Roll llrimstoiie:
5 Rosiu;
J “ Gum (Piimphor 
White Chalk;
■ Gro. Ginger, pure; 
Jnpan Viiniisli;
' Paris Green, extra:
■ Pink Korn, .nil root; 
Alex.-iiiilria Senna;
Boo .Ten's super bik. and fig'd Caasimercs; 
Riulley A 8on'sptaindo. abewUliil article; 
Doc skin iin<l tweed Cassimcrcf;
Marsailles and Satin Vestings;
T^e usual variety of ciollis of var!ou.« eolors arul
NUMBER 67.









200 11n woovlwanrB senk-h srmfl;
100 niaoeaboy
2 bn.vcs line tofaero;
All of tvliit-hwill Ivusold low liy 
mars J. W. JOIL\frTC.\ & SON.
No. II, Market St.
TrawOhata!
0/*\YYivsiuirled U-nglhs aii.1 weights, 
£7UU «>»<. nry Arury. at live Hardware House
........ ^EU ft PHISTER.
A'o. 80, From Sirttl.
tlic Agent, acting in 
traveling agent of D 
- nvarthe river.
... iji.: iigiiL KM Kim:
. can ilo so by application to me 
ill eoiiJuiKtiiiii with K. P. Word, 
r. Morton. Office on Su*ton
H. .MARSH.\LL, Dentist.
Loaf Sugar.
Onn siws, jusi leroivsl BJsl for
I^yjyj sale at 3jc for liiil; Icforlid; dieforOd; 




TS now receiving from tl« F.astem cjliea, a gen 
r. mul and eomiilete assonment of Surise and 
Siomnw Guudi, consislingin part of the following:
a^Jd'moiio
and .Monterey plaiiU; mode cold, iiud. luioes and 
sutin sinped chaUys, Uk plaid and watered uidfaii.
«' «7 ' “riety of dress goods. 
Fmglisb an<t French black and fancy col d cloths, 
and Amenean and Frenrh hik and fancy cassime^ 
and vesUngs,linen drillings; bro. and Irish linens,
Bonnets in great variety, ribimns and ailificinis, 
nosiery. ass'd eolors and qualities; gloves, laces and
Connn Yarn, batting, and eandlewlck, wholesale 
and retail.
'J'u which he respeetfiilly invites the atlmilion and 
inspectionofhisfiiendsaiKl all wishing toimrchaso, 





they  suit.-^tilic lowest market rates, forc^
1 hfac. Simfli very 
a " Vomieo uioiic;
1 caso Curb. Magnesiiu 
4 “ Cnlc'd do;
I “ iunguah MiLNL-ml. for table iim'; 
I “ Manna. Hake;
1 <■ Perurian Hark;
1 “ Roi o Ginger;
2 Frlvlivin Walchef:
I <• Gum Arabie, Puli-crioevl;
1 >■ Cubebf, rlo;
ibdc^.batBaparill«L Hondorais
a *• Coarse Sponge, Benham:
I '■ Fine do do;
I Bundle extra fine, do;
S Ceroons Spanish Eloat Indisn:
5 Baakeis Solid Oil:
3 Kogs Sup. Corb. Sod.-^
I Rjut. Gentian;
I “ EngUsLKosoPmk;
I “ Pow'd Columbo;
1 “ Soc. Aloen, Utie;
SO lb«- African Cayenne;
30 Nulgnllf;
SO “ Ipecac, pure;
10 Boxes Castile Soap, old and vliy; 
IS5 lbs Balsam Copaiva;
SO « Prepared Chalk:
80 “ Amorican Vermillion;
7S Carb. Ammonia; 
so “ Annatlo; 
au - Gum Arabic;
20 “ GomOpium.Turkcv;
150 papers Paper Pill Boxds 
25 Wdnd do;
20 nests Soiul Crucibles;
IS III Krsts^r,"'
so yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaston 
1 Gro. Indelliblc Inks, Kiddem.
A 5“*?? '■‘'O' ohl;15 lbs. Dovet’s Powvlar!^
SO “ GiunTragncamii.selecterl;
20 " Puly. Cantliarides;
S« " Cooper's Bonnot Glue;
S::
2® " Cochineal, Silver C.oy;
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
--A general aasostment of all iho
«P2<i W.U. R W4XID.
ni\L may dab" ^
UnlnproTed Lots.—We offer for sale 
sorno of the most vlusirublo loLs for residences 
m the cilv of Maysville, they are situated on 
hvkoiid, IliirvlaiiJ Limestuiiu streets, for par­




salelovv by the Box or Hiiiulmt.
JNO.R.M'IIA'Al.V.
Shoveb and Spadas.
AQ DOKE.V. confuting of O. Cntro M 
««•.-, Iiau!amr$ and 2W«u' UamiJatlurT. 
O Awes' n>aniir..‘tun. will be si.ld lkss than I’hil- 
•■lelphia price, adding carriosc, al tlic llanlwarc




bushels CImlover feed. Just recciveil anil 





eyr% BOXPJS Mla«iuri Tobacco.
5 boxes fbtini Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
Miged by being in green boxc*. 'nii. Tobacri 








I Iron: Cincinnati, a lot .
vThirtr"* S'®''**-" '■<>“' “»> o.
coS, ,Uincinniti prices, for^("hand. Tl>e« stoves come hi-Li..-------
ro«ri«lby o„ Handrcd andfiriy<,«"bind. ]uu t ighly recom- cinuaH ^i'T; A-.ndr«/a«lfiriy<,« ciliaens ofCin-
Mlowmg language.
w«.theundemgiKd, have used most, Knot 
have now ti> 
live sdecideil 
dispatch inESgSSU.
ree ves P''''® "*■ "wnoroy of fuel, in bak-
4n S",™!**"' “«•« >*liev« it far Superior to any now
■>« gZIT “« .1"™'
""dSievTa **'’'*«'* “ '“f ‘rial,




A TTORNEV AT LAW.C^ivixotox, Kt., will 
^ practice his jirofession in Kenton, and the ad­
joining counUes. BusincsscnlrustcliohUcarowill 
lereive promt attention. ma
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
CONTINUES the practice of hU profession in 
^ the riiy of .Maysville ami vicinity. OtRcc on 
’wnl street, near .Market. icbao no 
'U^rccccivcd
21) brls, loaf .Sugar. oMorted numlwis,
10 bo.xcs white Havana do.
•J‘> boxcscondv. from 10 to 50 lliscach,
LATE ABRITAU.
1 fifl bags Rio Coffi-e;
XvU -JIJ lioxca 3Io. Tobacco; 
sale by
.'511,000 Spanish ainl .•ommmi Cignr.. for sale by 






T«i7 Pe^r and D&^r.
XUsiT received from New York,
O 25 hr chests GP Tea, superior quality.
nr. a Krahan, Dentlit.
Offitt on Siiltoii Street Near the lUeer.
1 ItAVEpiirchasedDr.Morton-sI^t-
s s',svZsi;s
plOFFEEAND SUGAR.-IU0 Coffetand New 
CHIcans Sugar, for sale by
_________________ T. J, PICKEIT.
Sponuisa B«wai».
■ M’ILL rigidly enforce the law againit any per- 
. sons trea passing upon my enclosures for hunt­
ing puriwsus. whetlier willi Guns, Nets or Dogs, 
upril 3 47.____ . J. D. JOHNSON.
TEA.'"...................
QQ HF. CHESTS .Superior G. P. Tea,
00-Jlboxes, 131b., “ “ .1
48 *• 2 1b!! - -
1 chest Mack Tea,
Fresh from New York, and for sale by 
“pi 2 CD1TF.R A GRAY.
Hotiee.
rpHE subscriber will continue the Tlaot ami8la- 
± Ihnari; Rusmaa of his father. (Ww'dCox.) 
at tlic old slaml. on Front street, vvlicre may be 
Ihund. os hcrelofnre. a large and various stock of 
tivles in his line of business.
AGUE AND FEVER- 
Fl.eTCli;BK*H 
CKtHBBATKI) IXPEaiAL
AGUE AlfD FETIR OR TONIC FILLS.
FplIE propriulors of this invaiualde remedy for 
X Ague and Fever or Intermittent Fever, deem 
ituiin«jces.>«ify to ciileriiitn a loiigvUwveriniion. 
relative to Hid diseasu for the “ ' 
which, Iho remedy now olfei3tw?r,fi'„ss;E;s
. Rulit-al______
olfered stomls unri- 
of the Agiii
Feve , u... r,-,ur. uirouri-uouL
I of tlm Btalen of tire Union, and the tlous-'
. .vl.n ....n,. r-.... j[_ u„Jmppaj-
od in reference 




QQ BUSHELS on band. ^ n
BE-OPENSn
^UE Siilmrilier has just returned from the Eis-
teni cities with ain  j t I.... ........................n large and carefully selected
stock of fme Watches. Jewelry. Silver-Ware and 
Froicjr Goods, to which be respectfully invites public
Gobi and Silver Lever Watches, by Tobias John-
gold and sUver Pen- 
iipprovcd makers, in 
he late styl<-s of I.a- 
Lava and Stone; lo-
jL. ---- --------------iclets to match; F-ar
Rings of different styles; Silver. Peart and Fancy 
Cord Cases; Geld Miniature Scitiiigs and Medalions: 
Diamond, Ruby. Emerald, Oriental, 0|ial and Tur- 
quois Fiiiger-Rinss; Gold and Silver Thimbles; Sil- 
yernnd Gilt Boquet Hnldcra; SilverCotnbs and other 
Hoad Om.un«nU; fine Peart and Ivory Fans; Gold 
and Silver Spcelaclas, also the celebrated Pniftref 
K^latli Gliutf t;Con{ and Steel Bcad^ purse mount
pins; Shirt and Sleeve buttuns; l  
oils, Diamond Pointed Pens, by iipp:
Id and Silver tioldera. All t  h 
. s Breastpins, Coral, Cameo, i  
gethervvMh^ecklaecs^and^Braeel t t  t ; air
Muv-svillc.Feh. P
_ AtUnUonl
T WILL be prepared by the 6rsl day of Mav. to 
X pasture lioiaes and cattle for citirens of Maya- 
viile on,I others, at my larm up stony hollow. My 
gate IS about half a mile from the city. '
I have mode arrangemcmenls to have the cows 
ofallpcnona who pasture with me, drove to anil 
from the posture.
*PI2 J. D, JOHNSON.
ruST receiv%'*2Slblf^^'Vinegar and ft
I sale at Cincinnati prices, by
mar31 J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
w K“s.;'is'ak'£;'',s,s
panlla. ExL Alex Senna, and for sale by
r-Jl J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
HOPS.
1 A DOZEN polislied Steel Hoes;
8 “ No. f), 00, 000, o^g^articlc. 
For sale lowal




IS Hf. Pipea Pure French JiraiMlv,
10 “ “ Com. i'
If. Barrels “ ■'
4 Hf. Pipes Pure Port Wine.
5 “ “ Madeira Wine,
And otherqiialitirs of Wiues. Hramlies. Gin, Rum, 
old-Bourbon Whisky, Rcetifietl 5VliUkey.Ac.,oiihand 
and for sale by ,
apl2. CUTTER A 0 RAY.
"Kanj3iphy» mug."
15 Adams' Pateijl, Nos. 2 awl 3,
Counter platform scales a!nd balances;
Bvtteu SrsiKs and Paixr Mills.
Also—Springs and Axels. Received and for 
sale ekeap at the Hardware House of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
No. 2(1, Front st.
PATIIE A
ATTOREYS AT LAW. 
TXTILL attend promptly to any Professionnl bu 
fT siness cntnislcl to Uicir care, llieir office 
IS on ^farket street, between 2d ami Front 
(mfuio}
l2X roomionSut1onstreet,nearthcBank,t
the most perfect likenesses by his •‘maeie art. 
would odnse all lliose who desire to 
u Olliers SCO them to give him ■ call.
Februory 10.
2300 Baeoa Bami,
TTANDSOMELY cut uid well eumi, now ha 
r29 J. p. ]
K.J" "E SPSS'S, rt
Unuonce of favors.
In onler more cffcctuolly to provide against a 
Bccoad robbery, I have had my store mode more 
secure, ami have bad manufactured a laigc fireproof 
ami Uiy.prool IRON SAFE in which 1 depolit al 
night all customer's watches. J. B. DOYD.
[D*Watchcs and Jewelry carefully cleaned and 
rc|iaiMd, and wamuted to give satislacCion 
mav-5 S5
ruiulur il so well known, ilmt I 
symptoms or pntlmlogy, sucins wholly mme- 
ces-aao'.. It m.ay, howoyor. with proiiriely be 
observed, that the neglect to cure what is too
nmotig which may be dnssetl, iliseasvs of die 
Livw and eiiL-ir,remont of die Spleen, com- 
monly called Ague CeJct, wliidi m loo many 
'■*vsue proves fatni. '
Thousands of eeriificnles mqrfit bo puUish- 
0 to die efficacy of the Pills 
the pablic, which the propric- 
toradee  tmiiw^awv to publish. Stiffleo il 
to say. they liave never been known to lail in 
a aii^e instance. Okb Bo.x, when taken ac­
cording to diractions, is trarmitfed to cure nnv 
leofAgueimd h ever, or Iiilonniiiem Fe- 
f. Tlic iiigrmUeiils being Pobelv Vegeta- 
BLC, and entirely free from any deleterious 
substance, they are confidently recommended 
ns the safest, as well as the most eflicncious 
article over olferoil to the Public! Tlie form 
in winch these Pills are put up, (small tin bo.v- 
oA) renders diem more cmivwiicnt limn miv
FLETCHER’S 
«SE PhUS mU" VBCETABIE COITOUITO
CATHARTIC A.\D DEOIOTIIUEST PILLS.
These PiUis "ow forilit* first lime offi-roii 
die Pnbhc, have boon used in private nraci 
upwards of Forty \ oars, by n eelebraled Pliy. 
Hcian, lormerlya iiiembor of the Royal Co)le»e 
of Surgeons of Louden and Fldiuburg. luiU £i- 
ceiitiate of Dublin Uiiiversily.
Tiio propnelors deem it uniieci’ss.-uy to eii- 
ter into niiy lengthened discuAsinn as to the 
incrils of these PiUs-noithcr will they sny, 
that dmy ‘;inll cure all die ills that huniM 
llcsh IS lieu to —but they ky claim to one 
P'eat fact, ami tlial is iliis: diey are die very 




-- Jieir properties are variou... 
ey arc a Compoimd Calhai lie, and Vedbdni. 
e»l M. 'They cleanse die and Boot/.
UaiNAMv Obcsrs. FormonlUyc
•'•'••"h >em^« are liable, diey v------------- -
eincacions 111 removing obstniotions andsss,x,irK.s„i;i&
TV kept ni IV proper stale, no fears should 
be entertained in reference to the wellaro ol 
die body.
)Ve ne«l only snv I
to give
‘‘NcPkislItra’s,” onclrinl. amlwe?ecl] 
fwtfy confident, that they will satisfy off;
'led as well 1, Cas unap- 
JAMF.S WILLIAMSON,
DR. WSI. B. WOOD. 
Maysville, Feb. 00.
0nuhed8ngar.-I0bH8 Boston cniehcd
Cl brU powdered do do [loaf sugar
Received this Iky per Robert Morris aod for sale 
by [ap7] POYNTZ A PEARCE.
ScrUiM! Scythes!!
TITK are now receiving a large lot of T. WAL- 
f T DRON'S Paiai Gaati and UaAtx Sttisi, 
which will be sold ciiKAr.
MoylO. HU.VTER A PHISTER.
HEHP.
am paying Cash for Hemp. 
Maysville,Feb24, 1847 M. JANUARY.
Cbm-ER, BbPB GBAW AND T'gMOirhT 
BBBD.
ion bushels Prime CTover Seed for oole;
1-4U l.'S) do. Clean IWue Oraos do;
3') do. do. 'Tiipothy do.
A. M. JANUARY.
-Maysville, Feb 24, 1817
New Goodi.
Aow it the time for Bi..„___
TfrE have just received from "die j
brown and UeacheTcortoM!








IIABUWAnE:, Cl'TfoERV, aADOfoUr 
flABDWARE,TOOU,
fianiM HonoUasi and UaRl«te'
TRIMMINGS.
n-'ct from Exclisu and AneucAn MAn^rAAo
lue now reeeivnig from llosTox, Nxw Voir, wi?. 
AuiLeiiiA, B4LTuio«.aiKl Saxmito. a |ok^
Ikrr, At- ran A And as aUrre.
t-AfSXtrt'
Great attention will be paid to the »*•...
Their llanlwuielfoure U
No. 21) From Street. Maynilid, Ky. 
F-..I____ SwxorwtSAXV.
aon, that the m/vnntuges of Life lnsfirai.ee on: 
the Mnimil pts„, mny 6e extended and diffiiKd 
widigreat convenience ton large clan of con- 
mbutora, and with equal eocpiiiy to eU Ae Ofr-'
h.« been ,teamed Uri, i.-Bv M..MKM .,Y<uiiuuiea uai m 
the anneal premium diall 
«d fiO per cent thereof ohalf
iilMps®
“|>'jji««iobe cidleJkunleM 'trcsi. princii ^ncies of
rMUcipaic! that asyMem,tha'
«<lTantngo* o&red' by thin- 
1. A ffuanuitee capital.
once nivw.ri»....,,gLif^
TIIH HATB8 OF mwiKCB OK 100 DOLUnff
moM depblo qVidiiiw.‘^w£'^kfriiJiL
lion. Ill tins or any otlier VVeslcm Market, our 
goorls having been pnfohased prm'oiix to the 
^nt great ailranee in all ihwiesfic Coftoii
... L.C. & H.P.PEARCF..
FoUOO, 1847.
bstminentf, iuh, fce.
\ MrLTATIN(!ln«romoulain mohoganyn.se: 
AbJumiiial Supporters ami n.aocs: Eye in- 
stnimciils 111 morocco cases: Silver and Brass 
spring, .American ami German I.-uiccts; Amcr- 
i^i mid German Scarifi.-alore: GomHasiic and 
Flexiblo mend Catheters: Dentists Foreeps and 
EU,,.-,-.. Hull’s Tru.-wcs. fine - ‘
‘ ‘ • .hi: I
....... .. ...ngiiU:
inges. Forsolo low t>y '
* W. JOITi
Pocket'^vo, 3
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses; Phv»i- 







W ni. H. Aapinwnl.
J. D. P, OGDEN, PrertdsnL
Pil.VT Fhiiuax. Actuo^.
s***'****-
iBoa WiLnxs, .\t. |)„ 23 Li^t street, 
ix. R. IteuauT, M. D. 5 SL Mark's Place.
on die livetsof !h, ,i,, ,,
DOBYNS A Co,
New Ooodo.
rtork, and respcrtfully invil 
atvl ibe public gancrally to giro lu 





JNO. R M ILVAIN.
Cotton Tama.'
5000Sdr;,s‘.’ri.,I'sio batiL for snle by
marts JNO. B. M'lLV.MN,
our rinlomers 
a call, as w« 
-lyles of Frenrh
{ocKis. REESAALLhhN,
_____________ .Maysi ilk. Ky.
KanjhphyHilto.
I do C-oimlcrBalanros; 
r. No. 7 Plalfonii Scaios,
For sole at
iiiar’i' COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON'S,
Planed Kaneii! "
TH.STrcrcivcil a Hinicc lot ofUalilwiu's Pirmium 
(I Planw. consisting ol Bcnrli, Flooring, Mould 
ilig. Back and Front Pillislera, Orotns, Cabinet 
Makers O. G., 7'ooih. Ac.. Ac. All ofwliich will
2)R. DjnS COaPOUHD SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY AND TAR
For the cure of Pulmonary ConsumpUou, Cough. 
Caldt, Jrihma, hfuento, DnneiitiM. Pleurisy. Dif- 
ficuUy of ISTtalluag, Pains f« the BrtaU or Side,
nrln iniroduing this medirtno to the nublii
anldiltSJISriih^t’h ■* 1" '
graduate of tin Univeisity of I^n 
I’hyoician of twenty year*- practice. _ _
Agents Olid examine the ^m^lel, to show the




For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agents for 
Nonheni Kentucky.
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.
Droggirti. JfariM *.
RloOofte;
Kn ^cks superior Rio Coffi* jiut received nwl 
Key for sale. a. M.JAMUARY
aMysville.Feb 24,1847
.Msj-Rvi||",Feb21,I847
' O ID Boxes Fliiioii. Foster TumUets,
JO “ iGnUonJais,
10 “ i “ “
5 “ 4 ‘= &|UatJnrs,
10 “ Pint FliLsks,
ALSO, hIo?nsws Caii^Lsmleras forCwidlcs 
and Oil; Funnels; Tinci. Botdes, Soil Mouth 
Nipple Glasses, Graduaio Measures; Lumj 
Chimnejj^ tie., will bo sold remarkably jov
J. W. JOHNSTON,*SON.
WASHUtaTON ilALb 
rriHE undersigned having leased the above prop- 
X «rty in Washington. Ky.. formerly occupi> ' 
by H. O, Miisick,i» prepared to accommodate 11 
invelliiig [mbtie with old fashioiwd luL-quIality. 
February,on, ISI7. DAVID WOOD.
oid^bonWhUiv.........
1 fNrt BARRELS Bnnrhon Wliiskey f,„m I in
ks2.'  ̂Fork's; bf ‘■“"'"'y'*"
44______ ^Y.\TZ A PEARCE,
OTOBARRSLir
100 Gun Rarrcb just received—assortetisizee.






UKoii, Medknl EsamAter. PICKErr, .fgent.




the l«st sugar, aih) for sole at
- ndili.iD
Tohotuy Ooat
C AL^M 8EKD.-A few boohel, Sakm seal for
lie to onr friends and cub-
Joiners, thnl we have given ourpersonal aift.. 
lion to the sclccuon of onr stock, which is
roroc and sec ’
"r>’ PKATON ft SHARPE
Fi-nm Ike llostou Allas- 
\ l.fv>on lo Tnulin^ ■•(illlli-inn*.
Tilt; hialory of New HaiiipsJiiix! poliiii-B, 
for die laal three or four yrarx, l<-!ichoa 
useful lesson to the poUtictnii. 'J'lic cnii 
change (hat has hecn wroiiKhi in the puliii-
!r ol dial Slate, il'iririni; dial pel 
0(1, i* one of die most rcniarkahlo oenir- 
rentes since die adoption of the rnnslid 
tion.' Ir is destined to form an iinporiai 
feature in the history of ihocouiiU'y. Not 
and stVikiiiffeSn;___diapicr that will embrace the liisiorv
of the l^slaliuii that has just ceased, 
the verdict of condemnation passed iiji 
hf the peo[i1c of ihn two sninheni Conerrs- 
sionional districts. They are sucr^ssivc 
links iuan important chain of great cveiii 
destined to exert a powerful inducncu m 
only upon New llanipsliire. hiii also upn 
nil New Eiiglai d, and rcllcciivcly iipo.t lli 
whole country.
a State Ito all appeannee^ in the whole IJii 
^pclesslr wedded to a 
dissraccful suliscrvicncy li 
niid die coiumI of l>ad 
UamjMiiirc. Under di. 
false ilcniocracy, by me 
plausible prclensiuns to friendsliip for popii 
lar rjghls and popular inlercsis, a class of 
poliiieiaiw. loug since notorious ihrougln
measures, 
diaii New
(he land for their parlizan blimlness and 
recklessness, liad coiilrivcd lo obtai 
hold upon the confidence of a majority of 
the pco|>le of New Hampshire, that it seem­
ed a liopcicss bsk to seek lo sliake
was generally Iieliercd dial nothing eoiihl be 
found, however clearly in deliaiice of true
to die best 
if only attemptedintercals of the country, l c i 
by these men, in the assumed name of i 
jnrcil democracy, too had fur the majority 
ill New Mampshire lo receive it ns politic­
ally orthoilox, and to ho sustained by them
Tile result has howcv«
er shown, in the end. that ilic Slate wm 
alto^ihcr so hopeless as we seemed Jiisti- 
Ged ID supposing. The aniicxaiion of Tex- 
ns ami the spread of human slaver}- was 
the rock upon wliieh die ruling dynasty of 
New Hampshire was dcslined at last to 
split, and its vessel to he wrecked and en­
gulfed. At length, tlic point w.ns found, hc< 
Toml which even the niajoriiy of New 
Hampshire would not go. The iiionsirous 
iniquity of the Texas outrage, its palpable 
violnlionof the Consliiuiioii, ilic gross frauds, 
by means of which it was at Iciigili fastened 
upon the coiiiury, arc of loo recent occur- 
renco to require to be enumerated. Our 
readers are already hut too familiar with
J proved tlieiBselves uh much imjwov- 
y their overthrow as they hail piw-ml b t
ismi to be: if they had, for' only 
while, even, concealed the fact that adversi­
ty had wrought no improvcin 
former badeharacicr.aiid that they were at 
heart as slavery- supporting, as radiciilly 
wrong as ever] there is little doubt they 
might have siiccBeik-d for a wiiilo in keep­
ing the power thus diseredilahly ohlaiiicd. 
Hut, Heaven Ik: praised! they showed 
such worldly wisdom. If any virtues 
10 the slinre’or the men ivho sharped lli 
policy and guided their course, prudence 
ccrtamlv not one of them. Alihmigh llieii 
power was. of itself. Imi an accident l‘
. voles more or less would h: 
prnvcntinl, and iherefurc not a thing the eon- 
timiani-e of w liieh was to he cmiiilcd upon 
ivilh alisolutc cerUiiiily, and allhoiigli that 
us hardly ohiained had been gained 
by promising a dilTcrent course, ilic pnrly 
poliey nf the Irfgislatnrc of 1847 was well 
woriliy iliu yvorst (laynof .\nw Hampshire 
I.o'o l'*oeoism. In violation of their pledg­
es, given over and over again to the people, 
vested pmpcrly and corpora- 




gotten powci itiniiaucc of
^ requisite number ..
ralca'ile pcills, and whoso inhabitants had 
never ipuilificd tliemscivcs to be citizens by 
the payment of tax, was nutliorizcd lo elect 
n repri-scntativc; a rotten borough, worthy 
of Ilic worsi days of the Old Sarimis of 
England, lioforo the passage of i]ie Heform 
Dill. Tlic city of Manchester, because of 
its growth and influence, was singled out 
ynd the rigliLs ofiis majority ass.-iiled, though 
happily w-iihoiii success. The odious shcrifT 
monopoly of the pow er lo serve civil writs 
ivas smiglit to he restored—litis, loo, in 
The prclcmlcd zeal against salavery, 
sliow-ii, by tJicir voles, to be llio 
III liypocrisy. 'I'o crown the measure 
of their inisilceils, they passed a bill well 
tvorthy, in its principle, of the dark ages—
1 bill by w-hicli, henceforth, ten hours is, of 
iccessity, to pass for a whole day’s labor. 
Not iliai leu hours is not loug enongli tola- 
ir in a day—there arc few who average 
at icnglh of lime. The folly is in legir 
ling upon a subject which every man w-h 
pretends to be a freeman ought lo have ih- 
ighl, and docs have the riglit, to judge of an 
ct himself. A law of this nature pre-sup- 
poses a sinvisli stale of society, in which 
•' icapabic of transacting thei 
....................... it the Legi
isicnee of such a place, and n-ould pul him 
ujion (he stand, he would prove it to them, 
yet there were some in eur wide world who
-ell migli
iiidcruike to fix the rale of compensaliec slalu
of those m'embers oMIic Dcnioeralii- part- 
who from tlic very first resolutely oppusci 
this iniquitous scheme, and persisted in thi: 
opiMMiiion, even witen many others of hii 
craven feHow-rcprcscntativcs from Xonlicm
port they had promised 
least one noble and true sun of New Eng­
land. wlio, in defiance of party appliances 
and the threats of party leaders, unmindful 
of proscription, denunciation or political 
excommunication, persisted in a manly 
sistanee. Joiix P. Hale, our renders, 
presume, have already anticipated us. y 
that man.
But BO long Iiad the scrviliiy and blind 
subserviency of the Ncyv Hampshire mcni'
bore becnaby-yvordtcvca amoi^ lliosc win 
mosljirolitcd by it, that such au exhibition
1 Ncyv Hampshire
man seemed liulc bsticr titan high treason 
I rebellion. For a member from
that Stale,
rises had ever been sudi ready tools 
the high behests of their lask-miislers, 
the most devoted sustainers of gag-laws and
llg m:
joritics increased, and Loco Foco roajoritii 
made lo give pheo to Whig, or laigcly
violations of the right of petition, lo pre- 
■................................ n for liimself, andc to think ami
still more to persist in his rebellion, 
tiling not to be forgiven. .Mr. Hale 
immediately read out of tlic Loco Foco 
clmrcii: a new convention was called to 
withdraw his name as a Candidate to Con­
gress, and nominate a sulistilulc of snilnblc 
subserviency to answer the purposes of par­
ly leaders.
'rhe result is w-<-ll know n. For the first 
time almost in the iiicmor}- of man, the 
dominant parly yvas broken down in the 
Slate. In three successive tri:ds they failed 
lo elect, and at tlic last trial, by an alliance, 
oflensivc and dcfciisirc, of the three parties 
opposed to the Tc.xas scheme and its Slave­
ry spreading consequences, a legislature was 
elected composed of a majority of that alll- 
anec. A Whig Governor was ilic conse­
quence of dial victory, and the election o 
John P. Hale lo tlic United Stales Sciiali- 
for six years, in the place of Levi Wood­
bury.
For the first lime for a long scries of 
years, New Hampshire began to enjoy the 
benefits of wise, judicious and liberal legis­
lation. The Law of Congress, requiring 
die division of the Suite into (*ongr 
districts, wasconiplied yv.di. Libcralchar- 
icrs for rail roads and maiiufaelnring estab­
lishments were Irccly granted, and
of Ilockingham, Slrufibn]. lliltsbor- 
ough, and Cheshire. Towns enough have 
been carried by .\Hiod majorities to have 
given our friends more than lliirly majority 
the House, even iviiliout a gain in die 
er parts of the State. Such is die sig­
nal and speedy retrilmlioii tliai lias oy 
taken the badfaidi and the bad rneasiirc .. 
a party so false to the promises hy which 
it regained its power, and so yveak as to be 
led by siieii short sighted and selfish lead-
said dint nothing contributed more to 
overthrow liiiin that Procrustean 
piece of demagogueisra, the bill to fix a 
day’s labor to leu hours. Wo are informed 
dial in Guflsioyvii,formcly one of the strong
1 every
In die mcanyviiilc (he forces of the a 
sumed democrocy rallied once more for 
new eonlesl. A dcspcraie cfTurt was t 
tempted to regain dicir lost ascendancy.— 
Every possible engine was set at work to 
accomplish their end. Money yvas poured 
out like water. Parlizan orators li-avcrscd 
every section of the State, who unblusliing- 
ly presumed lo deny the truth of the char-
. . . . _______ „s tried
to win back enough of the scccders to 
give them once more the ascendancy.— 
They now claimed to be a frccdom-lovinv 
party. 'Phe Wilmot proviso now found 
favor in their siglit. They promised to be 
liberal li................................. ilguiannu relative to corpo- 
ralioiu, and in a word promised, to assume 
almost exactly tlie ground occupied by die 
allicB.
In an unguarded hour die people of N>
Hampshire allowod ihcmsclvcs to be dc- 
Ntcived by their specious promises, and 
once more the reins were entrusted to ilich 
hands.
Then was the oil imporiani moment. It 
yiprni once more cnit ring upon 




for a day’s work, as to coerce a nian to 1-a- 
bor but a ceruiii niiinhcr of hours. 'I’his 
IV of New Hampshire apjilics alike to thi 
rmers’ hay-makers and to the manufac 
rer’s men. and coining as it does into fiiU 
rcc in llie veiy midst of liav-making, 
i-cn llie farmers nf New llanipshii 
itc of radical legislation not altogether to 
eir faiiey.
After a inoiiLh spent in the passage, oi 
the attempted pn8sagc,of measures like these, 




yy-cck after tlieiradjoun 
held ill (wo vu(»nt Ci 
sional Districts, comprising liuif of
Sl-uc, and what is the verdict of ihi 
people pa-ssed uponstich legislation. 'I’he 
liistory of the country cannot offer
nongre  thee
.slronger or more withering condemuunuu. 
Tow ns that never gave yvhig majorities be­
fore, completely revohuionized—Whi
Radical majority of 
d given ill tlic foureoni
17*At the Chicago Convention, having 
been ciitliusiastically for,
Mr. Corwin said he would have been 
most happy could he be excused from an­
swering at this lime, to the imparativc call 
yvliieli liad brought him befrre the audici 
He coiu]ilimcmeJ the llov. gentleman yvho 
had preceded him, and uniKul with his trib-
utc to^lhc puritans; one of whom he pre- 
himself he thoiighi it must he erh
dent to every one wlio saw him from a pri-
« facie view, that he (xmld not bo dcsccnii- 
edfroiii the same stock—(a laugh.) It al­
most seemed as if he was' brought' forward 
directly after the Rev. gcnllcmaii, to pro­
duce a sort of discord by coinparisuii. Vet 
liowevcr, much we may linvc hccii indebted 
lo the hardy and noble sons ofNowEnghnd 
for much that dcvatcsandjcnnoblea the west, 
he would venture to say; that if any on 
woulJcnlcr the interior ofllliuois and low: 
he yvould find many of ilic strong armed 
sons of Pcnusylvaiiia, and from ihr 
old Stale of Kentucky, and huae a, 
(turning to Mr. Allen) of Ohio.''
Gentleman had all lieard of Oliio—he re­
sided there himself—if they «loii!iied tin
■ good
have not a very clear idea of 
met a Frenchman, who 
of our (lijtlomaii. He
. He:
V mMl  enquired what was 
the matter with them?—they were not dig­
nified and spoke no language at all—what! 
not their own mother vernacular? No, they 
spoke a kind of paloie; he believed they 
c.-ill(idil Ohio—(a laugh.)
He spoke of the involuntary impulse 
wliidi had galhvred togctlier from all parti 
of llie Unbn, men of the liighcsi rcspcctn 
bilily and most exalted yvorth. lit this re 
mark he meant b}-^no means to be egotistical 
—{a laugh.) They had liere united, f 
ing a great Congreu of the .American peo- 
’ • - - ^ noble patriotism than
nations with your yvar
dad armies, 
blessings of a freellius lo assemble to secure the 
people under the wide 116.-11-60, yvlioovernraent. There i
lid have exhibited to you (o-dav, so kcci 
and estimate of tliis great truth. ' This im­
pulse had moved men from ever}- part of 
(he land to this galhcrins point.
Away from distant Matsachuitetts, from
Bay Stale has sent her sons.
And from the old Colony William Penn 
come representatives to this Congress of iIk
People, witlwut any per diem nl- 
ir mileage, to marry llic| 
drab city of Philadelphia to the yigood old. . . ci'y
of Chicago.
And from distant Savannah <-omcs one, to 
learn here yvhcihcr our glorious republic 
destined to lie cumposed of yvidcly ilisjoi 
cd fragincnls, nr whether it is to hccou... 
and remain united until the “last syllaiile of
Ir. WchalciN better to tlic ChicaKo C«n> 
ventlou
MARsiiFieLU, June 20. 1847. 
GeiUlemanI am quite obli '
for your verv kind and rospe' 
dressed to me at Nashville,
ilicnd the (ihicngn Convention. If 
health had allowed me to continue my 
ney, whicli t was then prosecuting, it v 
have brought me into the North-west in 
to have been with you the 1st of July; but 
being compelled by illucss to abandon die 
purpose of getting 
was of eotirsc, not in my power to nltcnd 
die Convention.
You speak, gentlemen, in icrin of ico 
much cuinincndaiion, I fear, of my efforts 
iu the cause of Internal and Western lin- 
prov-cinenl. 1 can only say these effurts 
have been ....
from lin^c desire of promoting die 
great interests of the country. Oftlicpoyv- 
er of the Guvcrniueiil to make appropria-
ccting harbors and clearing 
nlurlained a panicle of doubt.— 
r, in my jiulgmcnt, is not partial, 
I, obscure, applicable to some uses.This poilimited i 
and nut applicable toothers, to some Stales
and not to others, to some rivers and not to 
others, as seems to liave been ilic opinion of 
gentlemen, connected yvhli the M . 
Convention. For one I reject nil such far- 
fetched and unuatund




this respect, rests directly on the ^ 
the Commercial poyvcr to Congress, i
has been to umlcrsto^ from the beginning 
hy the wisest and best men who have been 
concerned in the ndminislralion of the Gov- 
crnmciil; and ii
limited only by the importanec of each 
gress.
ttculur subject and die discrcliou of Coni
A Moieru -fell.
[any who road romances about the days 
of the Crusades, tuid whose hearts beat 
over die romance of history—the narratives
>f heroes like William Tell, who waged 
holy war against the invaders of their coun- 
try—arc unaware that as great a hero lives 
in our day, and is conducting as holy and 
................
Emir Abd-el-Kadei is the iudoraitablc foe 
of die French, who have conquered ^ers, 
and colonized, or attempted to oolonize, the 
neighborhood. He is a native, and hales 
the intruders. He is a prince, and hates 
rs of Ills country. He cannot
them out, but he has done ever}- thing 
sUori of it. He leaves them no peace or 
They in foci own no land but what 
stand on. Every head dial is put out
beyond the cordon is cut off. Every slrag- 
glcrfrom the camps diappears. The set-' 
ders cannot till the fields,
mcrcial errands; for Abd-d-Kadcr comes 
down upon them whichever way they go.
lompany cannot [lass from camp lo camp 
without its numbers being thinned. If diere 
Abd-cl-Kadcr p>biiruing sun, l- 
on the troops in their hour of lassitude, 
wintry wcallicr comes up from the moun­
tains. Abd-el-Kador comes up with it. i ' 
he rode upon the blast If snow blocks up 
, Abd-cl-Kadcr issues from the 
If there is a drought, lie 
water brooks by 
He is al-
hope the Coiivcnlioii may do much 
' ■ ihc necessity *good, by enforcing .................................
cisiiig these Just powers of the Govern
inventions, 
ilifications of the 
irted to; tlicrc
iw political power to be struck out. 
It is simply for die people to say, whether 
prc-jmliccs, parly prepossessions, and party 
i shall ill length give way to fair
the judgi 
e hefon
ling, to precedoTii and experience, to
the grisii men, who liavc 
IS, and to those iiiomer
of public interest, which___
so imparaiively call on Congress to do its
am gcnilciucn with much regard,
Your obliged friend and lellowi-itizcn,
DAN. WEBSTER.
To Mc.^,r., S. Sinith..I.i»,|in Bultertk.W. 1. II. 
»iiK-li,air ■
recorded lime.’
Was not this a noble Congress? lie hat 
been for iiiaiiy years a member of anotliei 
Congress, but could he transplant this om 
to tlic Ten Miles square, he would gl-idly 
wap die old one for it.
Congress has power lorcgulatc commcrci 
between the several Slates. If you send ; 
cargo of wheal from Chicago to Hffulo, i 
distance of lOQO miles, crossing lake afic 
lokc, Blrolching away oil liic magnificen 
Iciigili would not one naturally think that 
this might bo called Commerce/ But no 
dial is a mistake, we arc told, Wiial i.n i 
ihcii. my brother ? Why dial is Trcule, {s
laugh.) But if you send llie same eaigo 
from New York to New Orleans, what is
it then? W'ell, then it is Commerce. Wh;
I part ^ . .
of knowing the construction of that 
clause, recoiled! you arc not to ask the 
opinion ofa /xrmucr or erudite Sfatuman, 
but you must seek some distinguished c/io 
mi$l and have the water carefully aiinlyzcd 
to discover whether the water is to?/ or 
/re»h, (a laugh.)
holds of their parly, and one never before 
shaken, when souil'one rose in town 
ing and read aloud this cnactiiicnl, 
than fitty members of the I.oco Foco party, 
who had assemiilcd for the purpose of vot­
ing, denounced the law in terms of strong
imlignalion, refused lo vole any longer wi 
a parly dial had been guilty of such a pic 
of weakness and folly, and left the polls
'Si.disgust. The net gain for Wilson idone wosene hundred and/iffu.$evenl
u_____ _Similar scenes are also said lo have occur­
red in Wearc and Hollis, where, too, Wil- 
gained heavily, and in llie htlcr. 
obtained a majority.
Such, then, have been the coiiscqi: 
of the roltim of the majority to its worai 
forms of rndic.-il Loco Focoism. The 
pic have once more thrown off the peo- ic shackles.
■Alli»”.viUin
rcdemplJc ioii or the State, in March 
For this many things are necessary, 
init none of them we are coiilidciil will be 
concert and harmony
action, and a cordial and active co-operation 
from the present roomeiil until next Spring, 
of all the friends of freedom and the rights 
of man. in Ihc whole State, in the great 
-ork of its redemption. The great and 
lorioiis work has been nobly begun. The 
is more ilian half won in the elec- 
Tuck and Wilson. *rhc Allies have
every thing to cheer, every thing lo encour­
age them. Let the good work 
to its full and successful comple
OvEn THE Falls.—Two spaniel dogs, 
Iwlonging w persona connected wiili llie 
paper mills al the Lower Falls, while play­
ing in the water a few days since, i 
drawn into the current and precipitated
the Falls. One of tl
10 (he surface and scrambled out. The oth 
or lias not yet made hie appearance, and i 
supposed to have been in se.-irch «f Sail 
Paich.—J?«irA«»/rr Dtmoeral.
last? Oh is it not ona.-tlt water, (-a laugh.)
Such is tlic beautiful eoiisinictioa of tliat 
clause iu llie constitution, as givci 
-arious s of the Union. If you arc de­
ll would be interesting to 
! Commerce has had i
building up the abodes ofcrvilizatio'n where 
but yesterday as it were, the wild savage 
rulcdyoiir prairie land. Without Commerce 
it would never have existed, and wo should 
not lie assembled here to-day. Commerce 
and chrUlianily liave roarclicd band in- 
hand—the pioneers of the west. It is Com­
merce which builds up and ciitaiges a na­
tion. Coimlries arc prosperous as an al­
most universal rule, exactly in the relative 
pro|K>rtion of seaboard to the inland cxioni 
of territory. Africa nl this day is ns dark 




1st. Getting the country into a war with 
Mexico, which might have been as easily 
avoided as was a war wiili England on the 
Oregon question. 2d. Tlic effort to lax tea 
and coffee, on the pretext that it was neces­
sary to carry on or support the war, 3d. 
The failure to reduce the price of the pub­
lic lands by the Democratic majority in both
branches of Congress. 4tli The attemj 
supersede Scott and Ti, 
office of Lieutenaiii Genci
New England, without Commerce, notwith- 
standing her stem nud heroic sons, would 
sooner have become barbarous than wlial 
sh.
Sl-ici»k of a Yoe.\c Lady.—On Siiiiday 
oruiiig, at Boston, an inquest was held oi ' 
Ihc bodv of Isabella Gammon, a very beau 
■ " • jight-tifui youllg woman, ofgood reputation, c  
cen 'ye-ars of age. It appeared that Mi 
Gammon on Satunlay morning, at a sli




showing it to a Miss I.-ingstaff, asked her 
ta taste it. Miss L. tlid taste, it saying it was
In
nasty stuff. Then 
tic—not more than a lea spoonl 
few minutes Miss Laugstaff became sick, 
fainted away, and was carried homo insen­
sible. Miss Gammon remained appar- 
by the potion for about half 
seized witli aand then
which was spedily terminated hy” dcatli iu 
the shop. From the testimony of the fe­
males in the family whero she resided, and 
and from that ofa physician who made an 
examination after death, it appeared that 
there did not exist'the too common cause
Both of the young women posscsseduabicm. 
ished characters. The drug contained in iho 
phial IS supposed to ii.-ive been oil of tansy.
• I'orcf
Alabami
(am-ass is going on. The district is liojic- 
less 1/Ocofoeo, and there are consequently 
two gciiilemcti in the field both belonging lo 
Ihc so-called Democratic parly. Mr. Bow- 
don. Ihc old member, claims lo represent 
the unpolluted liocofocoisni of (he iloni' 
party; Mr. Kic-e. his competitor,
Democrat, but differs 
lofo corde et toto erelo from Mr. Uowdoi 
Tlic latter approves of the war, and 
plauds its authors; the former assails lliecon-
duct of llie administration' and dc^ores its 
evil policy. The WJiigs of the district en­
joy the fun, and do not seek to disturb it by 
ly interference.
One of the Lucofoco papers of Alabama,
having assailed Mr, Rice for causing “dii 
ion ami distraction in the Democratic ranks,”
a stylo that i y elaborately, and
cause lor the difficulties and dissensions of
certain measures of M;.. 
jon and the acts of the 
last Congress. He cites the polilitud revo­
lution iu Viiginia as .m illustration of llte 
1 effects of the admiiiistratii 
policy, and sums up the list jf grievances
d T pt to 
Paylor, by croating the 
i ral) and bestowing
The passage of the Ten Hcgmacin 
hill, and the clause giving the President (he 
right to appoint the officers, instead of en- 
trusting that right to Iho brave and devoted 
volunteers. 6ih. ’Phe wretched attempt to 
hamper the rtwolnlion of thanks lo General 
Taylor with an implied censure., 7th The 
rcfusnal of (he House of representatives to 
pass a resolution calling on the President 
for proper iDformalioii concerning Santa 
> .Mexico. If die President,
says Mr. Rice, did nothing wrong in letting 
Santa Amu return to Mexico without any
disturbance from 
ly of the House. -------- .y call on the
President lo let the people know all about 
e mailer of Santa Anna’s return?
Here is a formidable catalogue of cliargiM 
against Itocofoeoism, preferred by a mcm- 
lier of the Locofoco party. No Whig could 
have attacked the administration with more 
power, acuteness, .md effect. Mr. Rico de­
cs the thanks of the Opposition for liii 
boldness and independence. In lerminiting 
Ills letter he avows himself in favor of Gen 
Taylor for the Presidency, belicving^lhat ihi
interests of the whole country would be well
eared for by that glorious old veteran, 
trust that the Whigs of the scvcmli district
will run no c.andidale' but wiU concentrate 
tlicir voles on Mr. Rice. He may not be 
witli them in politics, but he is cvidently 
honest, able, aud free from (lie shackles of
Imaginary Trourles.—Half our griefs 
ire imaginary. Before you have recourse 
to arsenic, therefore, try what virtue there 
ofin emetic. Instead  your business be­
ing deniHged, it may turn out to hare liecn 
nothing but your stomach. Two thirds of 




drive.8 the foe far froii 
harroAsing tlicm, flank and rear, 
ways on (he eve of being caught; but no 
man has ever caught him yel, nor touched 
his white banner. His tribes aredispersed, 
his stores taken, his supplies cut off, his 
horses shot iitider liim, his allies bound ovei 
to deliver him up; but he has always yel 
escaped. He is reported dead; but is
Ily seen and felt agni 
out and brought to disgrace French field- 
marshals : and caused, destitute os he him-' 
self is, au expeudituro of men and money
nation
wretched a colony 
summons to die tribes of Ibe 
south to be rc.'uly to renew the war aguinsi 
the invaders; and all but (hose who are with­
in i:nmediatc reach of ihc French answei 
iih fervor to the cdl. One cannot but 
look forward wistfully for the issue—to di­
ne the lot and the deatlt of such a man;— 
watch whether liis power of hope 
sustain itself against such odds; whether he 
dies on the field, or in a cave of the rocks— 
ns a warrior, or a prisoner, or os one of 
Nature’s princes in one of Natures palaces. 
The only thing we know is that tiK man 
himself—Ills soul—will never be conquered, 
well assured of this, it would bo cn- 
tbnt his country and his native tribes 
ihouhl he brought under European sway, if 
there were a fair probability that it would 
be ultimately for their real good. But it is 
for ?'•!•■> invaders to show dial it would be 
so; and till they do, our sympathic 
iiicriinbly bo with the indomitable 
Kader, before whose majesty—the 
majesty of the soul—every Mahomedan 






Dr. C. Benj. amith's
taipmed lidiu VffrtiMe [Sigtr "stw] pjj,, 
A REthenK(Ueideofll.eUmle(lS,. *„k|,i.^
wptnonfy m et all otben ibr emb^ '
«r;bcir a“ll
they have trium;**doNydiie«ia,rf
anJ Bladn«.,omj.l.y an lU.rhxv. 
nurily, B»a medical conipwi.Ht, eommend. ih.„ 7' 
Ihc moat (IcIicAle, «>d even tl.c n.orc Wl « 
.iiircrcl rram the cficcla of imporo 
•loimcli, will at once he plraw) {|khave aiii crcdin thesK
rare merit ofliehtful operaVi'on'”T?«-y‘'L c 
will manifcal
(lanscr of t,i.
lay time. Aainitlc 
(ccllence ID relicvi,,- ib<, [
Jinuanro of hoollh. '-n.c moafiminenS,:™: 
N'-vr \ „rk lias given Useenifiealc (hat the«- Pin; 
arc P«rr/y rrgr/,,«r, or Nature s o«-n icmedj- 
11ie erc.it pnnci|,|c rccogniiftl |,j- theiavraini
which a pood family me,Ucino“
«l. Operating according to lh.»p.i„eip|», 1), s .
Tills slrcnethni the stomach, promote tnc L.„' 
uons of the liver, skin and kidneys, and rrsab-e 
•'-bowels, thcrcl - ------------- ’ • -
ill  st e gthen
fby ^opting t'he outy natui^i'ud 
consislciu inelhod of rendering the lift Uood «,rf.
..r.L- . ■ .'
►vstem.
.-ting the vitiateil humors of the AolJ 
Ills impossible to give cvei>- narticuliir» 
' TilUI brief nolivc, but these  are'nrnn.(ly ",
tlic Uiwcls, M'lecled colds, slight attacks, Ac., and 
'■vr of all to prevent, ‘ri,-..powi





Djftpt/IIM. Miention. CotlucHW. thaiarhr 
JiiiiuSrt, Pain in Hit Ertail. .Sm,................ '
limping renpAs, ll'coi AVrrr., //yslmn, Congh', 
Calds, iHjIufnsa, Pimpfra, ioir Wu/.
w.. tue simide dir-'- •By following h jj irecUuiu 
pany ei ery l«x of genuine pills, a permanent 
will be cfR-ctcd. Most of the ' ' ' 'l t cui«
more than 2U kiiuU that have been'tested, and ... 
ecdl eminent nhysiciaiis iu New York aud tlswbeu 
ISO them in their practice.
Beware oT ZmpettHoB!
demand for Dr. t-mith's Tills being e 




nicrervroie. Inrarr, and always look 
rillni sigruiliire of (i. Benj. Smith, on Hi-
very bo.v. loCBiiutrrftit which i*
.. ....
ell, and produce „L LtK.
Kditor of the T..C Wesleyan,
1 gross C'nnniiialivc Salve for Felonsiv Biles. 
1 - Circusuan Balm for Bums and Scalds.
I llihUnl s Tills, fall and gel pamph- 
lelsof .Medicines and theli use. For sale bv 
July I'-. J. W. JO!ISTO,\,& yON.
John D. & Wm. StlUwelL
"lirTOULU respecu'ally iu&trni (heir old friends 
TV and lutrons. aiul all who will fovorus with 
.11, that w e nre in tl.c market as usual for wheat, 




Just receivcil a fine article ol Day Rum.
I gro. Preston Salts, fancy Bottles,
-I “ Cologne, nf superior flavor, 
assortniaiit of KarncU. vciy line; Viinalay 
Beans; Uil ol Vanain, Oil Mill Flour and Christid. 
i«d Wash Bolls, Ac. J.W.JOHNsmV&SON.
July Id_________________
JOHH B. n'lLVAIN,
OKOCER in COBII88IOS lEBCHART
RirrTON NTRCeT
.FFKRS for sale a general assortment of Gro 
’ ecries. and wisltus liis friends and the public to 
t«ar in mind that he will at all times sell as low 
they con bo had in market of a similar qnulity.
ilaysville, marI-7
XUST received, from New Orleans, 12 bl.ls Loaf 
1 Sugar, “No. !>," and a full supply of other Noa, 
I hand and for sale by CUTTER k GRA 
May III.
T> KCEIVEI) this day. ati blub. N, O. Sugar; 
JjJ^ n cases East ludiu Ginger, pnserved;
1 bri Cloves;
1 cask Madder For sale by 
apl4 CinTERAGRAY




nilBELUS, PABA80U, 4c., 4c.
Ab. 12G MaritI lt,^ga,lh liih, Mon -I/A, PkilaAlphia. 
XNVITE theattenUem of Mercliants and Manu- 
*......................... jExliX facturers to their verj-Extensive. Elegant. New 
•Stock. prepared with great care, and oOcted at the
/oars/ ,H*nUt prices /or Cost
llie principle on which this concetn is establish­
ed, is lo consult tiw mutual inlercsts of tlieir custo- 
mere ivnd themselves, by manufacturing a good ar­
ticle, sellingil atthe Lowest Trice for Cash, and re­
alizing their own remuneration in the amount of 
sales and quick reti
. ........ . -...... focililies for mannfac-
lure, they arc prepared lo supply onlers lo any ex­
tent, mid rcspcelfully solicit the patronage of Mer-
Thiladelphin. Jvily t>, -IT-32-V. R P.
1. payable in ch 
. I will give 1,2and two years; to those who build  .. 
three ycaia.withnvit interest. Call and aeo the nlnl. 
■ -f-J, Id-17. JNO, B, .M ILVAIN.







Maysville, Feb.. -10 47.
Ur. ymilh's Tills than all others. She believes thi 
y Is- used by females with perfect safetv, wil 
rh-,inging their emplnymcnt or diet, ami al at
nliiely r 
nal weak
IV system. My family use them wilhihebevt
rcHill’s. ' I would not be withonl them.
F. H. NASH, 'J-.' F<
which other Tilts me liable,
foisylh-vl.
Smith's Pills are free from the olijeelicu m 
” ■ ap, bcil nml
J, GRFFNEthat I have yet
Voice Fmi.
,Vt the request of Dr. G. Benjami 
we -hcert'olly state that we visited 1........... ............................ visited the office ol Ih.
Smith in September last, while in New York xii 
found him carrying on a very exiensive busiani 
with the Indian Vegetable Pills. Tlie extent olkn 
ent would astonish any one not initiated
in the Mysteria of the Pin ti
Very much so in Rochester The dear little - 
[wnsiliililies" won't believe they are madicine,
They sell well alCari 
I’lircha.sc them of Sweet 
Gardner, who nre duly au 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Costed Pills.




I have liven afilicted willi dyspepsia in tl
(.able Pills. Alter using sixes bozos of 
'IU. 1 am entirely cured. Tlisv 
iiedy. J. K. LEEMAN.




We et-rUfy to Utt above focis. Dr. .Smith's pills
HODGE, GIVENSA CO.,"i^l'erchanU.
gross of your Indian Vegeublc Sii** 
Coted Pilla. Though businen U dull here al ihs 
*' nwillr'—
101 ten gran through Messrs LawtenceA K«» 
:' your city, who will fnrward.thcm lo us via Tit:
WILSON,““AffiD^ASMlTH
AGENTS.
WM, R. WOOD, MayaTifle, 
SEATON & SHARpe, do;
A. CASTO, do;
JOHN C. SNYDER. Paris, 
RAVAGILLMAN. do;
WM. B. 8HLLKR, Ml Sterling' 
H. W. FR1TTS A CO., Carlisc, 
D. H. BROWNING. Flemingshvir






ROBERT BRIERLY, Do _














































































i. gpRIGO CHI1BEI8, EBiTlir 
Maysrttle, July 28. 1647.
r?' Wc publiali to-day an iiileresting let­
ter from Maj.tr Caines.
It will be seen that he has again been 
mule the vielint of Mcsican depravity and 
fuJscliood. Wc had hoped, until now, that 
he would have been restored to the bosom 
of his family in a few days, but wc suppose 
(hat such an event is not now probable tintil 
seme lime in .\ugust.
U..U to the Tarifl' of '4’i, and
was in favor of the TarifT of ’46, r«-Ay, he 
left his BUdienoc to determine. 
lYouIJ it not be well for the people bo- 
— •»-iy avowing these semi-'
to reflect upon the necessities of
Mi.ding oiribe men, without our Icnowl^ 
they were subicet in _‘V?®’
Governmoot, and their duty w provide the 
policy, which is to meet the crisis, by the 
election of those who advocate a course ol 
' reach the evil under
rr- ’flic " Scalleriiig Thougiito ” of our 
correspondent, Ida Grayson, upon the occa­
sion of the departure of our young friend, 
the Uev. Chas. FoinASi, upon missionary 
seniee to India, are touching and beautiful, 
and we hope that the fair authoress will
" llioiigfits ” to pure, BO 
woman's heart. Wc trustworthy of « .•vui., i i
tliat the diflidcixe of youtli will not prevent 
her from eontributing frequently to tlic plc.a- 
sure of our readers. A heart so mature 
can never laek words—and errors of judg- 
mciil may well be trusted to puWiccriticism, 
when they bare such unmistakable evi- 
ilcBccs of cjtccHcnce of motive as charac- 
teriic her communication of to-day.
cy We arc sorry to hear of the death of 
Col. Tiios. Tnnoop, of Flemingburg. late 
DeuKwratic candidate for Congress in the 
ninth district. It has been known to most 
nf our readers that he reached iiis home a 
few days ago, from llic arduous duties of 
the campaign, quite ill of congestive fever, 
of wliicU he died this morning. He was an 
but generous and kind in
transfer of funds, since the beginning 
Mexican War, tlian during the wliole period 
of the c-vistenco of the U. S. Uaiik
fuvm Hvuimiuu, u i c i i  
is social relations, and his death will bring 
sorrow to many a manly Jicarl—to say 
notluiig of the deep, deep affliction to his 
family—to whom he was devoted. Wc 
learn that he wiU be buried to-morro.v at 
10 o’clock, with the honors of Masonry ; 
and have been requested to inform the breili- 
ren of the order that ilicy may hold them­
selves in readiness, to attend their deceased 
brother to the grave.
which wc arc laboring I
Again and again has die quesli.m boon 
asked of the leading democrats of this dis­
trict, and Gcn’l Desha particularly,how' 
he proposes to end the present war ? What 
islhcsnswcrl Wo confess we have not 
with all our anxiety on this subject, even 
vet heard or rend an answer, which was in 
die least degree satisfaclor)-. Yet “ nn en­
ergetic jiroscculion of the war,” is demand­
ed by these same geudenjen, and diosewho 
doubt its coiisiiiutionality—its justice—or 
its necessity, are duiiounced as «traitors to 
tlreircounliy,”—as “ worse titan the Mexi­
cans,"—“Blue Light Federalists,” 4c., &c.
Again more money has been paid out un­
der the “ Sub-Treasury System ” for the 
................................................. -of the
convenience „„ r
menls, l n i i  true reason why officers we ’̂ni»i^!*l° 




=.nmenl it may be called,bm to^lay’l ha« 
«MH!iv«l an assurauco from Gcii, Scott, that 
tllime.liai,.1ir unAH 1.:^ _, ... ...
to amass wealth. But ffif^r?^n of'115 M"' *“«- appeared
and Bfi i....aMa —. .v- V .............. . ^ a caw, prooouDdme certain uhpp,ab jq jj,g—7 u«j crown 01 me,--- -n humble seat in the bright kiii^om 
above WM all he sought. Had pl^urc 




nnrncdiatcly upon his arrival in die vicinity 
y, which «-.ii ....^1.. 1- ^
> remedy is proposed for this tux—the 
iprovcmcnls of the ago in the conduct of 
ilic fniancia] aflairs of Governments and of 
individuals, arc rejected—and the carts and 
wagons of Government, to say nothing of 
steamboats and stages, are still in requisi­
tion for the transfer of specie from North 
to South and from Souili to Nortli at a cost 
of thousands of dollars ever)- month.
Is tlic sicreolypcd cant ol demagogues 
about “i/rtMocro/ic principUi," forever to 
hold endiralled the sound sense, the stable 
judgment of the people ? What’arc they f 




/ Hunk. . „.. 
early in August.
U0..S.OII ______
y effort to procure our eulaigcmenf, but 
to MO purpose. His approach to this ciiy
city, hich will surely be within 
days, he will make iteremplury d 
■■a. A toifl be complied with at 
\ oil may therefore look far roc
' arc assured has made cv-
... w Ill l 
will CLTlaiiUy lake place in a very few days 
His measures preparatory to moving are all 
taken, and praparati .ns nearly complete. He 
..Hicien, 
llccls ,.|?/.A|||..1I<.• ...... A luiiiv nullh>8 objects efTecluiilly. 
I liavc received i Iters from he States--------- .,0 let
except one from A. K.. since my capiivily. 
so that the world as to me may he said to 
be hermetically scaled up. [Here follow 
passages of a nature nlKgcthr private and 
fow*”'*'’ concludes as fol-
I have now tlic 
of Gen. Scott’syv... o,; ii a rcauillCSS 10 mOVC On lllis 
eapiial wiillin the next three or four days.
He will have an easy conquest.
My micrcoiirse with Gen. Worili is fre- 
quenu By his generous conduct towards 
mo, he has endeared himself to me for life 
Your aflcciionatc brother
J-NO. P. GAINFS,
Woregard these remarks of Maj. Gaines 
upon the movements of Gen. Scott as of the 
utmost interest. He is a coul and cauUous 
gentleman, guarded in what he save or 
writes, and must liavc strong grounds for 
thejudgment he c.vprcsscs ns to the Mc.vi- 
cans means of defence. Wc confess that
our opinion u to the degree of resistoncc —............ „,u.
Gen Scott will cncMnier from the Mexi- ing voice, delivers his
The importance of tlic approaching Coi 
gressional election cannot be o
At no period irf- ilicir history, have the 
-principles and policy of the prcscni and 
preceding (Democratic?) Administrations, 
been brought to the lest,under more favora­
ble circumstances, tlian during the last 
twelve montlis; while. tJiroughout the whole 
couulry, Mr. Polk’s war policy has been 
thoroughly diccussed before the primary as- 
semblages of the people, and the result of 
the elections, past and pending, will doubt­
less determine the character of the treaty of 
jiftxc to be made with Mexico as the means 
of bringing the existing war to a final termi­
nation.
The result of die elections for members 
uf the next Congress, has so far been of the 
inosi saiisfactory character, and tlierc U but 
iiule doubt that tlic administraiion of Mr. 
I'olk, which commenced ita career witli a 
I majority of 70 in the Houao of Represent- 
1 luves, WiU find itself in a minority in that 
^ody at tiie assembling of the new Con- 
1 .iress. Yet, in the face of rosulu so decis- 
> 0. so clearly expressive of the
-----  ..Aj/uiium; rruo
U.U.. of ilie lOih district, ask yourselves 
these questions, and act for the good of your 
country, regardless of parly dictation 1 Do 
you admire patriotism ? Its very name re­
bukes the slavisli subjection to party which 
characterizes modem political tactics!
Judge yo between tlic patriotism, of him 
who disapproves a war—and yet at tlic 
call of the country bares his bosom to its 
dangers, and of him who approves it and 
swys at home to laud its constituiionaliiy 
and justice. Judge between the wisdom 
of those who increase your national debt 
and diminisli your revenues, or those who 
would lessen the former and increase the 
latter! Jnilge ye between the advoc.ales of 
war without an avowed object, and the 
friend- of pearn, wiib iu nttondaiil bloasings. 
Judge wisely, and wc shall send to the Na-
•‘•IU li l  Ha oiw t i « 
?^^'’®“|';^«'ganllesa of the erics of
»0-i frein a conKiou.oa.. of .luly'p.rf'' 
ho^ eiideand by youthful
11.. .s«l m.,h»
love which beamed from ouch cye,**he fil* 
how happy indeed was his liome. A vast 
concourac was assembled in the viUace 
church, to witness tho ordination of^P 
youtliful hcarald. There wcrgatheSl 
about him. friends who had known and 
loved him from Ins infancy, and even tho 
most stern and sloui-hcaricd wept, when 
they thought they must soon bid adieu to 
■dearly loved.
candidates tor the legislature ni tiiis county. 
As I feel a lively interest, both iiitheirium^' 
of ibo “Convention quepiJon,’’ and in die 
removalof the Court House to Maysville, 
I awaited the answer wliich roiglit be return­
ed to these queries, with much curiosity.— 
1*hose answers have been given; but Mr. 
Lashbrook. in his response to tlie second
they ihougnt of
.0 i„™, mj. „,d ...TO,,.,
Ihpir yoi.M,l f„o„o,
m.on. lb.l d.y rosi. in J.i. bnl.dr. Pir. 
J»|» few of h,i yomlifnl componioo, h.d 
deemod iliii A..,’, luo yonld boom uo-
ways of
ws Mi Ill u  
enquiry, relative to wliit wiU be his course 
on the Court House quaf' * 
ivocal
e-w.— the l,M»r........ .........  _
' of liis eonalilueHU. _ Does he 
le otpl)'Who may
-........- -w-.. ..vusc ii asiioti, leaves the
matter somewhat equ l. He says he 
will be governed by vulrueliona of
niB.Ari.V aV I.1» ..— -.A.___.. o. •
KUitaoky Btat* Lott«iy.
Itov iba Benefli of ibe xow. .r rnnkftft.
. Cftw A'o. irs for 1847,
J o he Drawn at Covington, Friday Jiily «».
f«3t—1» Drawn 9aOaU:
GRAND SCHEME.
I'riK of gs.OiXf i< 
a.ouo
».oa.. oy consimwrua. Uioa  ( iy w  
vote for him at the poDs. os ihp • eitizens d 
he county generally? Ami will the peli- 
tionsof the people to the legislature, be 
regarded w die light of ina/rttc^ns? These
?,,rfoS;"»dL7.KS.t
raucli influenced by the sentiments of our 
candidates in relation to that question A 
diatinci, cxjdicit,and unequrVoeal answer to 
these questions, would have die effect of i-'u 
clearing up die doubts of many volere. ✓•td.vr 
A VOTEKV 
Gbttino into tiie man LstituBIC- 
*l’hc Portland Advertiser says:
die best jokes connected with 
at the Mayor s Room, and was « nemetra-
----- - - ip inii p-
>•01 how inscrubible are the 
idcnnc. His bright example 
I that home, ease, wcaldi and 
well e.vchangcd for Heaven.
J. .nd on l«ii.g-i„f„™„.d, h.-...........
Mr. Bdcl,.n.n .nd ..id-.. Tl.i. i. f,m|,„ 
north than we have ever been before ” 
" Yes." replied Mr. B.. but a smiteTn his 
broad couutenaneo. added—“ 1 hardly think. 
sir, we aliall get to 54 40 this Umc."
Auu n ouBii g u m n ­
tional Cuoncila a safe statesman—a true pat­
riot, and a worthy man. Such ia John P. 
Galnes.
I ion of the people, we are conaiandy told of 
I ^le overwhelming popularity of die Admin- 
I utraiion, and of the admirable results of the 
policy adopted by Mr. Polk, for the regula- 
uon of our domestic inlcresls, and our com-
The famine among our transatlantic 
brethren-.,i,e great redundancy of our last
yer s crop-the war widi Mexico-potent 
1 ’«'es which have been rendered subsidary to
I «fie preaaand stomp oratory of the party in 
1 power, m their attempt to produce the con-
I T!!.? ‘•*8 Tartff
I of 46 was the ne plut ultra of political 
witdom, in the regulation of our commer­
cial iniercoucae with foreign uations; aid,o’
I 'or .a ,[,ey a„g^ered the purpo«i. 
not proved sufficient, to prevent the
nP'Wc have uo pariicniara which are re­
liable, m regard to the recent fire in Ripley. 
The property destroyed was, however, noi- 
the best built portion of the City. 
Aincrtean Friminer^ in areiice. 
Dtleaaeo/the privates. loiters from .V«.
Probable advance of Gen.
The following, which we copy from the
N. Orleans Piroyime of the 14lh, will be
read with the greatest interest:
Wo have at last direct accounts from the 
^*exico, which cna-
cncounier iro me ftlexi- ing voice, delivers his parliiiff advice He’ 
cans has been modified by this letter; but speaks of the trials idd Siappointments 
that Gen. Scott would promptly and tlior- which await him, the pain and amny Jie will 
® Mexicana when he met endure when gazing for the laiKmc upon 
ilicm. wo have never doubted. This letter liis name land, lie describes the irloom 
confirms He expectation of our Vera Cruz and despondency wliich will overslfadow 
correspoiidcnt. and of the Editors in the his spir.Vas he toils unceasiilglJ.Tnd.ee* 
city ol Mexico, Hat Gen. Scott would ad- not the expected result. Then he unrea 
WMoSk' r “P®"»vc look c.vgerly for further arnvals from pmycr; these alone. wUI cheer and sustain 
him in the darke.st hour.Vera Cruz.
For ihr Siax/svilie Hcmlil.
nmiciliiB ThoBshu u|»n hcarins the Itell 
of tbo menmer Avnionrhe, aa”»,h, "
How wonderful tlic stniclure of the
inn .nm Ka....... .
in . r ^ «» prevent the
'noatoistrous fluduaiionsin bread-stuffs and
im.opfc.u, , price AmuneAU,. „f ,1,. 
produciion and tAn.ponion lo mar-
■■.'i.'"«I»n
a l.„n» T "®“ « w create a
.i"»'
y..w..vA>,|.,,suuc:ni in .weXICO, WlIK 
lie# us to clear up the contradictory r 
ve haveliad in relation to them. Lv..„» 
^ere received here yesterday from Major
tlie use of which we have been favored. Ii 
appMred from them that the rank and file 
Ol me ol the pnsoners have been releasee 
and sent lo Tampico. Tlicso were doubt- 
lA. iho individ«.|, of Hocj,,,].. c Acoiioo.
AlcAcd'onftc 20lhVj™J”'w“^A




v’**® "^““Wliich thronsr us now, 
WiUberflievcd bvprayer."
oumotnnee, in iucir Bliglx auj^iii.iai, lua, •*}®*»ed from this sinflil world and
wbTuSy ahTr''
it way a be soiiml,
iSotamrog'
bcaunful river, would attract no iioiici, ex- ,k ““
cue no emotion whatever, were it not often u |>reasurc of a broilier’s
the signal for the partiiw of loved frien.t* "**?'' *<>•» sighines of
the Bun^ring of ties to be reunited perhaps, “ '— ”
on earth no more. The bell of the bcauli- ® 'J‘ . ■ «
fill steamer Avalaxciik, lias often been “ *■ •« «■«
heard at our wharf, but never were L <"f»weU, deep aiglis arose from his 
peals BO solemn as on this afternoon — looked tml
y tones were unheardTrue, iu melanchol ...... „.,..v ,u
by the mass, but there were a few. who will ■ ....... ........—
often recall iu sound. The hour of dc- and saint-like mother,
■KTJgr.3 "i5"i."tf.is?.“"grpX
Ho.Hiko.iKimof life .K™ ?'«‘"g»■«l<"rhArf.d»p.rifeciioi... Tliore..AIIK.-I icuwjB irom thing f life does
----------- - , j. « imteed, a strong array, but Jesus tread no
flowery path, through this dark world, and
^tl's icuvemcn 
of the American
CiTv ov Mexico, Juno 26th, 1847 
This execrable Gov.
’, ,® uiuuen a painrui adieu 
~ ...u kkikii.uB of ihcir yooiii, and hasten 
now to enter the irying scenes of life.
stranger far from home and kindred. Thei
IS now OH boani, one who has bidden a lone
!ial fAAA...All .A kJ- I______1_._ J. . . .'®
I, ,nc I-------- . ,
.V.:;.......'"r““ exchanged, and
that wc should depart the next day for 
fampico—the officers only without the
receive our instructions, cxpecuc money.
------- - jwp,c.
1 ■’"’."ol
1 ' •■■» « ‘"“"'I- of «.«
I 'ho .ubjocl of riirenio,..
"'/’•■Ii.h,.di,ii„.,|,.
H i«H in ray power
toAfrombon.l.ge. bi. oja Mc
criiinent, m viplaimn oF reported prot
m»Vi.fe, .lilldoa'a. pril”;“;f
On the 9d iiuL, I received a note from tbr 
,-overnmem to present myself at the Cas-
P"*®"’reccnc the final determination of tiie
ihorities of our ease, \i he Castle i
e nse  
&c., preparatory to our departure.--
dToiSt*?’™”'”"""
that they were wiuioui 
and that we could not go.
llAAAA I.I....J .A___L
What quid and secluded vil 
ful days passed quickly by, 
haps by any wonderful occu 
and enthusiastic, he was fond of 
ly, and all it's enticing pleasures, 
he mingled freely in tho pastimes 
He drank deeply of the enp of I
..—..A.VIA, uuu ncuci 
pasti es of jrouih
mg desires, and in e.vriy youth, did hedeX MaysviUe, July, 1847.
calc hi« hivii.f*« kAA, ...... ----------------iti ca c . m a l o e” 
Tof'h-^”" ar«jl ihepow
.. ...giijiA gia>B laaen a 
sum to have sent os w: 
would rhecrfttlly have i
« „ur uepanure.— sliiion', which enshroudi^ hirfotlow*!^?^!^ wimngto m^e a tour to the buf-
ere ^**7 hiVtomaWng ffie
which actuated him in this arduouVundw^ *n «ti^aTmniL^
P!"AT. ?"d^ere Lsc;7bVaS„g
Miio ui i ma  Thus were our 
hopes blasted, after having made all ncces-
wa7u ‘
because the reason P" “W
^ a mere subterfuge, and .............
days afterwards our men, one hundred and
seventy in number, were sent off to the 
knowicdg., which 
required a much lamer sum than it would 
fiave required to send the officers. Indeed 
It wmild have take  very small additional
ibcra. and lliai we
By:
naiive land,arc ell .w i-g,.,.
The faithful pastor in a solemn and alfcction- 




riirn uf ll't«'/*«g/»„ 
Ky., and llii- finn ui
w . ‘™‘‘* “nf noimess.
When they shall come in from the East and 
West and lie shall rocognizc those, who, bv 
his mstrumentaliiy were rcsoiied from oler- 
nal mghl, then shall ho strike his harp anew 
111 praise to Him who loved and redeemed
him. At length the sad hour arrives, when
hemusttoali bid a painful adieu. “It is
S™, "K “'r
hrrfcr, 4r Co., in May 
—«. H. .Soiienou. (r Co., ,u ..niwrvn, n 
(Cl«) day diMoIvvd by mutual cenacu 
ainess of tlw late firm, will be l, 
tliinglon ukI Jii*. II. .Aiaiereon, Mr. M'anl. 
sul'l Ills inlorcit in tlic iiotu, accounts oml 
hand to Ihcin In'}-!
. ^..r< ..J., ...
to., ID .Minervn, Ky,, was itiis 
t l o sent, 'llie bu- 
l t  fi . «i  g|,wcd by t:. Wor- 
tiaierson, r. Wa lcr having 
<-k on
Go-Partnenhip Notice.
WOllTHI.VG ro.\ & Jas. H. A.VDERiiON 
VJ, have this (-‘1st) dayarsuciated thcmsclicj 
•ij businew imdcr tlic firm name of a. IVonhiopo., 
4 Co., m Maysville, and Ja,. II. Jl,olrnm & tW.. in 
Minerva, where they will cootiiiuc the Dry G.uils 




































Marine, jui4. w.'Al-riJtfPMJk ‘ AV 0. From Slral.
Bant Oot.
IsSarS-K-nrev.,,,,. ------------ - .. y,„ ^
atoiuc.1 a heavy lou by tbs 
rvlKKise, and much ineoove-
1 have commenced removing the rubbish from 6m
lime. 1 will remain in my pnseal loestion, wbm'
sid of thepubUc’ J.VO, B. M-‘lLVXl5^ 
^Jidy U, ,17. Sutton street, Meysviile, Ky!
ANUl-HAVS-Gothic, Qureu-, 
V f (jolhr, (a new style) and Plain, a beauliful'
a8rertmcnt,atthehar.Uvnrei)uieof 
, , HITNTKR Ic PHISTER.
________Mu. 20 Front street.
hunter * PiilSTKRr
No20Frootitrcet.
COHUKN. REEDER & UUSfON.
ju?3.|f. *
liQ9BkHi isUBJBfiRl! T-niinwni
rpilE subscriber ha, ju.,t purchased 
X liuiung up a splejsiid lot of Board, and fchin-
eje ai^ on u liberal tcims oseau be obtainci in the 
nien on a roasoaBble 
yard and Office on 2nd street below Wall and
early opposite J.R Mcllvaiii s WarebouM 
„ CHARLES 1-msTER.
Maysrille,ju 23 1847-





<•—  iiiperior article received and 
chaid«-are ii . ,
HUNT  PIUSTER,
No 20 Front street
D-... ... .
sell on B credit gf p,„,
1,S^





■pKElVEDper lale arrivals, 6f) paefcagro „f
XV China and Queensware, to wliich 1 invite the 
allenliuii of all wisliing to purchase *"
a: n. Merchants in tho haWt of purchasing i
sad and sorrowful.' Some are hVsIcning to . .....................................
the warm embraces and affectionate gre«- 
ings of loved brothers and sisters, from 
whom they h.-ive been absent many rears.
Some, perhaps, have bidde   i ftif ie
to the fr ends t e t
“■> oNBii lonu aiiecuon 
him, while duty calls depart? Ah no. 
sad but wdling Iwart he says farewell. 
Be alii! fond mother.
With pious rosigimtion, bow ibywlf, 
iheu art among the honored few, 
rerniilled—suL-h snfrifleo to make.







y rw of trow Wheat
. JA'O. D. & W3t STlLtWELL,July 14, 1817.
.„s,sr."i2£'
MW lU. Rice.
51)0 Jbs, Bar LcjiL 
2j000 11^ .VM.Illi,t«r Steel.
. Al. Blister Steel 1 will sell at S'
rjLSt'SiS-”'
ju2I
In thk, Ilia trying eou .
friends of hut von.U ............ ................ ... . oirendulro, Ciuiddalims, Ump mXmkowcii io lire ouyiioou 8 nofflc, amt UlC ___________ _ o ..u.uv—tmr nauve mnn t«rrie s f Ina y ulh. Ho lias forcvertumetl a sorrowful thinir. To make the mve iho
Ss wtd?’?ors k ® "•®®“"g’ widi tlCVhotois world, foreaken all It’s t ain allurements, loved and cherished us. lon> before »e
I'® l“f"e knew how precious was such”love, bringsthis orid-forsakeririt’J^ru “®®‘^ ‘‘"®" »'*'«'Pwio  ch'l , i
L-de “j-’ -^® “nd with it, an overpowering weight of solem-
IZf f •!» Slorio.. nily. llu. ,h. fpaa oflLfc
“"d the projnouon of Christ’s king- ured. the lale is nearly told, abil is it much 
domoncarih. Bj^and educatedinasomo- to choose whether we shall sever the tiw 
a^ secluded village, bis youth- which bind us here to-day. or lie down m 
iinmarked per- the morrow, A few more steps, and you 
uvcurrencc. Ardent shall pul on the robe of immorality, and 
lie was fond of gay socie- meet to part nevermore. Therefore 
b.bh.
M..J Tea sets. 
, npening, ami
■""Aoc
^ Corsflm, Iraipt onhamt, amt anr cnnstaiilly le-
. ^neys or Wick, 'cannot'Virio W'MSfiedr'kito
I. s. Ai Etmps ««rrantcd for 12 months, and 
a bum cold Lard or Oil at any season.
JA3IES PIERCE
IDA GRAYSON.
WiNO Ship.—Our enterpriaing follow-
says the Indc- 
relurned from
Am Eiilre new sImR !
A|/'IU.1.AM WlTTEN>n-EE having just 
andhadrome «ock of fish-
s e-cfb,. *'“»UyPl{Hir.
A GOOD srOclc. and warrunicl, kept eonslantly 
^ OT nand and lor sale at the lowest market 
^ WOOD Sc DAVIS,
J'^'J_______ _ ________________ IIWfS?>w/.
JNO, P. DOBVNS & CO.
He ofTcre hit goods low for cash, being utisCiil 
lo rely upon the favor of the puUic, and the conre- 
quentaelivily of his capital, ncber than large prof- 
Its and smaller sales. He asks nothing but on <»• 
^lu,u/j, to convince the public that be ineuis what
Tnsl reccived^?^K!,rf%"?;nesa 
tf low by J. M'. .tOHNSTON, &
jnly I«
-WW.W.. »«f8,
W HI!!!!®"' Ihe’Ewterii dtks
lA; 3 b“j’K ""
2 dotcli roadder.
•' sup. carb. soda,
1 ‘ gum camphor,
2 coses refined bonw, . i
calcined magnesia, ' '




t tho West. 
junc2
iuite iron; 
i ink or block sand.
j.vr JOHNSTON &'sS* 
No n, Abrket Sttddt
pinnacle to ffiitei^ple7i^:m;Tnd*toero toHS
engraved h» name, in aharacters indelible, opportunity w/di^.iZ thi 
He wish^ his name written in the Lamb’s be raoderato. and ihll^ wtobbL to 2T wS
S“i ^ 'He-ICS immediately.
market piicfs. (124]
at our Kuniiiute Rooms, on Wall lUeet. s™-” ?
iiicarucies rrcCiVi
Dressiog TaUe. fo. «..v.««.
___________ W00D4DAVJS.
PROTECTIOWI. 
oapliu ,3M,0(«. WtO,(«arak la
tlieir cargott, in
BHOVELS—Pbun and Back Sfran ' 
No 20 Front street.
...
w.r cargo®, m the Ohio or Aftssissippi trads 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
All losses of this Agency will be proaintlr sr
.....in. .................T BRorawr;Maysville. jii2S. isn
To tho PobUc.
Sw since thefiro, the hiive icop.-m-a their Wn, liilly hifemi hi» fiieiiJs aj
ana pheet-Iron Ware ICaBa-
irto Kicliuii!
«t«t .iipjjy nf alt artielta ii. th/ir liii.-: ami h>.M 
Ihcmselt es in icaHiiiew. to execute all kiii>M of JOB 
7V.I, Ce/j/irrei 
s, a full fui<|i|j 
.“tierii*; aimiii;; 
which, arc tlie fnll-minx: Waerr'» I'lirivaiisl Air 
Tight, wliich i> now enn»i<I.Tol oiii- ol tlir- l.e*t 
CookSloe-e. in J’KIiFrTT >TA7. S.-|.
yEA'I Also, Morrison'* Air Ticht Funiac-e cas­
ing—a tuperior article; pivtiiiiim* of various vizi'v 
and patlema, Straub's paleiil ibnnir eiirirclisl oven. 
With a variety of I'atK-y 1‘arli'i ami lli>l Air.^lovc*. 
with a geDcra! assortment of (irate*. Ih.llow \v,in' 
Sad Irons, Ac., all of which (Hi.' ruhlic n.ay rdy.) 
they will sell at Ciiiciimati price*, th.ly call ami 
eamnaiu the prices ami you will limt th-- a1»-»e state- 
nentto be correct. We reliim our think. lorini»l 
fii«'ois,and if wc hare gi'ixi sililaetioii. wesulic-il
Aii^r patronage.




A VsHisbk Farm (w 8a!*.
T WILL sell my farm, lying on the North fork -i 
I Liekine, oiljaceiit to U'wislninr. It iwilaiii.
a*S AcrOS, wdl wnlercil niul a* well iin 
pto%-ed as any farm in Miwni 4 onniy, boving on it 
a ciHolbftable dwelliiis hoiue. n hemp liu'<.*e ami 
every necessary out Iniilding. incImUne nil ice
and inclosed with a r-ery supeiior fence. The laml 
is well adapted to the growth of IIcm|K and uUmiul* 
in neTC^^Bil^ng stock water. It will bo sold on lib­
eral terms, and 1 will take pleamroinshowiiia it 
any person who may be dispo»«l to piirehasc. 
raay2Bfw L.K.GIUmN
ftJ-Parts Citizen inson six iveek*. mi 
fhu and cho^e this oilitrc-
Bavau Sn^.
brings and Axles.
MM Ibn. Springs and Axle*, of Colcmoi: 
tt Co.'s mamifartuie, a very super! 
for sale by
Hay 10. COBfRN", REEDER & lUrSTON.
Famil; Ploer.
'nTARRANTED fust rale, mid for sale at llie 
TT city Mill on :td street, by 
tnay3 ____ .1. D. & W, STILLWELL
ik, Oto. W. mcBUlen.
IFFERS his Professional Service In the cili-
Was
<«!!FECTI9NAIT ESTABLiSHMENT.
fill tbo extensive |ialrcniage here 
veil. .Inns Baossa woulil respcel-
, ................ r a mi the pnldic generally;
thill I e is still at his ..Id staiHl on Od street, where 
all kind, of Cake. Caiidiem Ac- Ac., ran l« hail, at 
price* irie/o/mr n»l-iKiir»i in this city—having de- 
lermiiicl to si'll all uttielo. in bis line, at t'iuciuua- 
li prices. He warr.ilils all iirticl.-s Hi|d 
pure nml made of llai l-csl maliTiiil.
What more delightliil rcTivition cmi you find, 
than by calling at the X«a Cream BaloOB, 
which the siiWcril-T hiis iittisl up, in a style of iin- 
.iirpsM«il ncnlni»s, f-r tin- aec.niim«lalion of La­
dies and lii'ullcnien wlio imiy favor liim with a 
eiill.
•Al.o, Sy-mii* ill great variety and ciitiri'ly pure. 
,it iiricea rnrrrs)innding with hi* other stock. Also, 
t'rrurh f.ViHi/jr A'i*«en. never liofnre mamifiiclunxi in 
this city, wliirh is justly cslccmeil one of the groat- 
IS.I In.xnries ol modem 'iiiHsi, which he will also 





'f T .WE just recci\(sl ami ofli’r fur sale on acci 
J. .1. inoiluling term..
I'lii l«g* prime RioColTei-.
ill Idul*. .N'.O.Sngur.
-ir. Uil. l*>af Sugar Ku*. I luui 7,
Mill Iwixcsfrcsh .M. K. Ilal.iii*. 
on hhU.N'o. I Miickod,hoiisih




-• No. :> .Vuiih.
Iiiilf Md* .Vo. 1 - 
- •• No, •.» -
lug* of I’cpper.
•• Allspice.
kegs Bo.|oiiaml.rnniallu Nails, 
reams of Wrapping Ihiiier.
."Ml - Writing
u.% Is'itei
."Ml Uixes -Alissouri & ^'^^;inia Toliaceo, 
list kegs .Viisiin's Rilk- I'owder.
■JS - McCoy's -• 
matsCashia.
half ehe..|s O. P. Tea. some very fine, 
en boxes i:i lljfi. each •• 
r. ccroons S|>aiiish lloal Indigo, 
tierces of fresh Rice,
10(111 Ihs soft h.ir Lcml,
'dO casks Sweet Malign Wine.
1" - American Brtuidy.
- -- Gin.
ALSO—Wiite loiail. pure aiHl .Vo. I; Rosin; 
Madder; Spaiiish Whiting: Copperas; Alum; Gin- 
ger; Salts; Brimstone; Salerotiis; Iksl Choitls; 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boonls; Cotton Yams. Cnn- 
dtcwick: Balling. Ac.: together with a full ami 
■ ■ of every thing unually kept
pt^iini pianes'. of ^le*
KOmrCKT STATE LOTTERY.
Drawt evny Day at Covington, Ky. 
lys^y, Thuralay, and S.atunlay Tickets gl 00
Olden 
prise tickets,} will receive 
atientioD, if uldrewed'
coiintr}-, (enclosing cash i 
' prompt and colifidi-iilii 
W. A. TIMPSON.
No. G, i'roHl Street.
QBALED W0PC^L*^fis mceiinl at my 
Counting Room on the IstSatunlay in July 
few DUtalliDg and completing two seelions of tlic 
Cennantown Turnpike Road, knonvi on the last 
awey as as No. 8 Hi S. There are several qm ' 
con be had on those Sections. Tlieworktohc _ 
piMed in the same manner as the part now being 
made by Thompson & McGartb and to be com[de-
Wew Spring and Sir_________
a lame mock of Rritisli.Frcnchuiul.Vnieric.au 
Dry Goods, ombraciiig ail this now and most 
dcsiralilc Myles ailiipteil to the season.
Fur niid Palm Leaf Hal^ now alylo ofI*ulin 
and Fancy Uonnets.
Wall Pn|iftr,^ Carpets, Rugs. ko.
Ilo asks on early rnl) from his old customers 
ltd pmeliasers generally, and pledges himself 
ol to be undersold by any house in lliu West. 
apr7-oo
The BM Anti-BUIotis MediclM ■
and the UcstnroofihatDr. 
JT CAarlft Phn ZmulfiJali.Billmu. Hmhk Riila- 
ntmt Pith are the most supcrii
inWe.Uthat the jimpneior Is continually receiving 
certificates by scoies, and that he isselUngtbrough 
all ports of this country and South Amerira, o\ er 
Mm ThoWMBd Boxes Dnily.
The reader wUl say that tliis is an immciiw' luile. 
Kkl, perhaps,doubt the truth of our assertion; but we 
can rammee all who choose In investigate the mat- 
, ifanything, the success
WUtoLead-
JUST Aiery & Ogilen s pure
10(1 ke^oockling's pura Cincinnati, 
fio •• do. No. 1 do. For sale 
low by J. W. JOHNSTON & SON,
j«ne7 Druggist*.
OLDEN SYRUP nml SUGAR MOUSE MO- 
\J WSSES. for sale by A. M. JANUARY.
ofthiimastexeetteniiuediciDc.- ...................,____
are the most dangerous, mori insidious, and mmi oh 
srinetr of alt ditordn-i;—no Kentuckian doubU lids, 
-.^Bd if you would be relieved quickly. Uinroughly 
«dat small cost, call on the undersigned, nnil the re- 
Mit will prove yourwiidom.
PETER SKEAN.
M^Ole, June 3, Gm Market Street.
Hxil»aiflTa«k&
SOOlbfi Shoe Nuih; 
fiiKlo paper*Tack*.
COBURN, REEDER k Hl-STON.
' Srtid Brait daxiUeitroiM ““
A LARGE lot of extra heavy, with aiul will 
f\ out extinguisher*, at
HUNTER & PHISTERS, 
aprY No. 7 From Street.
FpEN BUSHELS dried Peaches, Use hitl ever of 
J. fenad in this market For sole by 




d^N 2d, atreet. South side, between the aiiirchct, 
keeps on hand or makes tn onler. at short no­
tice, every description of carriage work, got up in 
htdsome style, and at prices, lower than the same 
nrtkle can be imporled for from Eastern manufac. 
loriea. He has now on band aiuI Jot sale,
One and two seated Ik^gie*;
Aleo, of second hand article*, 1 carriage. S hug- 
gicc, and 2 barouches, which he will sell at a very 
lew price He solidu the attention of buyera.
A. a. OSOBBT,
•RCANDFACTURER, Importer, nrul Dealer in 
ITL Hite. Fowling Pieces and Sporting Aparo- 
tne. Revolving Pistri's of the most approved pat- 
term, common Getman Pistols of various qualities; 
Cun Furniture of the latest patterns; Hunting 
Knives,DofWr----- • "
bISS'l..
end Nipple -------- . ________ , .............
■sdPcocl,-*; Powder Flasks and Horns; Double 
Sh"* Gt*"* of elmost eaery
Wool Woxtel
IJ^Wd witli B superior slock of Jean^ Linsey, 
Bid mttinet, together with a general stock of 
pry Goods and Groceries, which -• v-—- •
Mm Aemeet favorable terms.
____________  (Eagl^opy.J____ ________
OM JtTO OoBbo.-20 bags old Jattt
26^
BLAOKOio.
Butler & Bros. Superior 1 
■ior Writing:
Uewp B. Beedor. Wtllinm B. Hatton
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEHY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
W1101*E!8AL.E & RETAIL.
IHF uiidiTgignnl have removed to Iho hiHiac formerly oreiipied by Messrs- Artns Jr Motrnlfi'.No. I I 
J Muckel street, next door to .lohti P, Ifubyns fit Co. anil are now receiving ami upening the lieaviusl 
and miul general assortment ol American, Gernuio. and English Uanlware. eier br..ught tu Ibis city; 
embtdring every article connected with their branch of inerchuiidiNC.
They havemm ostahlislicl such relatiiuis with Foreign and Dunie.-Uir .M.annfui-liinirs of Hardware 
tlsar .-Vgents, a* will fully justify them in assuring Merchants. l-'arnuTs aud .Mec-lianies of the rail 
ileiMrtniciil* of inechaiiicul industry, that they will sull them li.udwan- as che.ipus it cun iM |Hirch 
in any market Jii the lYcsI. Among their nssortmenl iiiav l>o fonnil, a large alnl troll nseorted Mori 
Building Haidware; viz;
lavck*. latches and bulls of every ilesrri]gU>ii:
Door slinllcr, gate niid almp liingcs;
Shutter nmlsnsh fa*l(uiings,eier)' patlcni;
Hand rail ami wo.nl screws;
Cut and wro'l nails, brad*, rmisIUng nail*. &c.
Fiimtcni and c
Shovels, spades. Iiay a 
chains; harness, &<'.. hovel,. . di u i 
CarpeDtcr>» Tools:
Saws a full and n
nd manure forks: Iwes- rakes, iinllocks, trace, log. halter, lireasi and bark
I’hiins of every d-.-scription; 
Rule*, square*! gage*, anil bevoU;
D aad Tools:
I*, buckles, stimips, miglo and halter ring*, plush, lhir.nl. silk m
and Lcihl knives, liammeru, fire. nlles. awl*, riniwl
Oil ami giiin eloths; seaming, pasting, hull ami sand bamis: door liamllosaml hinges. Curtain 
frame* ami knultf. lace lacks, stump joint*, snd ci-ery articb' rupiiriie to complete the a
Binidismiths* ToolM
k HUSTON'S,








reigned wishes to sell her farm in 
It lies immediately upon the 
ville and Woehingtoicoil Illy.; from Mays ic e as n to
------- „.iand EscuIbimo, near the line between
Mason and Lewis counties, and adjoining Gen. Mor- 
shoH's farm. It conlains ic,0 ucrcs about Sd of 
which is cleared and in excellent repnir. Ills as 
well watered ns any lami in the coun^-, and as well 
timlN!re,l. Thesoil iscqual to any in theneighbor- 
hood, almost all of it Iving newly cleared. ■" 
dwelling is very comforti'' 
gooil barn, together willi 
nutlnmses goul. Upon Ih 
of choiec fruit tree*, that are-just beginning to bear. 
Any person can seethe farin by calling upon the 
gentleman who it now living on it, and for further 
parlkulars apply lo^Dr. Duke in Washington 
june7 . R. WILSON.
Fmh Arrlvxis ITom EastT
Op^;JUST RECEIVED from New York, au ad- 
and
:
t ith all the other nceeaary  t e farm i* a great variety 
r c .   
Bointeil pens, in
goKi ana suver noiiiers: cameo bicnatpins; Gn 
wr rings: ear-rinjoi; stiicL*: gold miord/g bmee 
folW: and bracclett claps: a hnmkome stock ol 
!p)l(l tmd Oliver lever watches. I have constant-
nd man;
« usele..
kinds will bo carefully repaired, and warmi 
od to perform. J. S. OlLPlN.
,______^sil rerw'ato ,
iy on bond, a Gno assortment of silvc
y other articles whichiconcu. .........





T\URF. & MOODY have received this morning. 
I 7 one of Wager's Air Tight Cooking Stoves, 
which is acknowledged to be the most perfect ste\-e 
BOW in use. Persons wishing to purebam cook 
stoves, would do well to call and examine the arti­
cle before they purchase, and any
the above store and not plcosM, _ __
same and have their money refunded, For sale only 
at DukeA Moody's, Wall st. Maysvilic.
A full supply of the diftre 
Cincinnati prices. my:
,
treni sizes next week, at 
lOoo
60 BiU “St Louis" SnsarHoQie Ho-
lUBOS.
iCKIhf IitIs do; an extra superior article received 
per Cambria, for tale by 




nntrki*l. for tlic product-* of the 
North mid East,
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
■pRlNTlNG PRESS Mannfaeiurere. comer 
J. 'tlioiiil Smith street*. Cincinnati, keen « 
Illy on ImiiJ n full wipply of new mid m 
hand IViiiliiig Pre*aes of the follotving 
rtiptions vi-z. Fiwlor'a Power Pres*. Adams' 
do, Taylor's Cvlindcr I’ress. niul the AVtisliiug- 
lon, J?mitl» U«d Franklin h-iltd Presses; all of 
which will bedisposod of on tlie mori reason- 
sible terms.
Printers materials of all kinds, such as Type, 
HM Rule, Coses, CIuims, Composiiig sticks
3.
Porticulitr lUlentinn is invited tn Foster's Im­
proved M'AsntsoTost Pitfss. Such improve- 
t.s have been mode to this Press as to ren-
CUBURN, REEDER &. HUSTON,
Sign Pndlock, Market street,
oTthe^^B^
TK1-\«"RBKLT .YND WBtSKLV.
Tin: iinilerRigiiod proposes lo publish a Tri 
irrr%iuul IFccttyjiai>er in lliccily of Mays 
ville,111Iwi-nlk-il -‘Tiik Mavsvii.u: Hkrald." 
which will be devotcil. in it* pnliliciil depn 
meni,totho ndvoi-ncyol tliogrcut principles 
Nalionnl Policy nrotossetl by the Whig partv- 
Rclj^ug^ainly for snpjmrt, upon a Commi
wh^li^Maysvilic’’ nfliird* to
nud die produclion* of the sigriculiurn an<l do- 
mosiie imiustn- mid skill of Niirdiem Kentucky
Tl'io IlnoAiJ) wijl i-oiiluiii die laic.st Polilicul 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep it-s renders wi-ll nilvisctl of the stale oi 
-hose markets most frccpieiited liy thy Mer- 
'mnlsnmlTr;iilyr*of lluilstvlionol r 
hii'hil is pul'll 
uial amount n
...jattertobiifoiii....... ..
Tlif sul-jc-et of fncililiiig inlcivourse liiilwcen 
the City nml surrounding counity, so important 
tothc prosperity of luilJi, will receive such aiien- 
lioii as intiy lie necessary to place it properly be­
fore diose nio*t iiileresltsl in the n-snll,
Wu simll foster ami ciieoitrage. bv all dm 
moniiH in our power, the Mamifaeinring a 
Mechanical iiilereri, from a eonviclioii that 
town or counlrv can prosper grenllv. whose ■ 
neglect to give to dieir sumlnsprodi 
iluuwlticii reproductive industry c
XUJfT received, 30 tir Quinine.
^ 0 nz Morphine in 1 and 2 dr. vials, 
'* “ Oil Krensot.
HI Piperine,
1C '■ reiiiUa Beans,
]<1 “ Nit Silver,
10 IbsDIue Mas*.
For sale low by
J. W. JOHNSl-ON k SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan. No. IIAtorkelsL 
Feb. 19. 1847.
of theirnoble pursuit, nn c.vpcricnce and tlic; 
plication of the principles of science have , 
velopetljOrmay liercnRcrmiikc knoxvn.
Ill short, wo will aid. to the iilinosl of ni 
power, by all legitimate means, iti britigiiig iiii 
action die spring* of prosperity, upon which iL^ 
happiness of lliose most mtercsled in our lubora 
depend*.
* n IV *1 9 ■
For Tri-Wcckly i>apcrJ5ii>- dof/nr* in advance, 
(btrrft?y within the year, or/real die cxpiratioii 
of the year.
The Weekly Herald on a large <lonb1e-mc- 
dium sheet, Jiw €6Uan in nilvaiice, fira fifty 
ithin the year, or Unee at die end of year 
J. 8PRIG6 CHAMBER 
Maysvilic, Fcbmniy I, H(47.—oo
,. . ........ ........... . ______ \urt for
Drnp*y,Gravel &c. Connel’s Pain 
Extractor. Davis' Compound Synip of Wild 
Cherry, Drs. Sand's, BrUtol s, Burdsnl's. 
Comalock's Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and a host ol 
other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops, 
lives, &c. For solo by
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
Sign Good S.-unariliui. No. 11 Market ri. 
Feb. on, 1847.
XATtMAN'STieaUrefMrWiMi,wd^^ refe«n'<li1o 
fj AmvriconPnirtirc.byPerkiii'sa vola 
Liebvr's Legal and Political llarmanontics, 
Gunn's Domestic .Medicine,
PycroA's Coune uf EngiUh Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley's Juvenile Choir, [I^-erolt
' ' ■ " ■ .by a liuiy Diamond Testaments, 
ith large p ' '
rs o ln l  
i t
LiftinMexiv .
Testaments w rint for ogol people, 
HaUack'sKIcmeutsof Military Scicnec&Art. 
ilhmelic,Univenity of Aril 




A e an rn logy, or Natural History of 
Birds with coloured plates, by C. Lucicn Bonar^c, 
4 volt.
Gould's Business Index; Index Rerum.
100 vols. of Harper's Family Library, atdOcts. 
each; New Plays.
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Books. 
Blank Books, very rlieap.
Coxe s Liuly's Companion and Token of Ate- 
on; Campbell's Philosophyof Rhetoric. 
Dimcombe on FreeBankingfid rtf.
Sigourney'sPiclorial Reader forsebools. 
Forlescue by Knowles.
Duniel Dcnninon by Mrs. Koffland.
The Comic Wandering Jc 
Tlie Year 3000 or Adven
/^NE HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES. Just 




Fulber fiopplj of llBMp 8m««
300rrowi^in I84G,
funded to those who purebare, if the Hemp^ddu 
t grow from the seed. A. M. JANUARY.
raaytO
VnMAt'WBBtod.
XTTBwill give the hipest price, paid here oi 
tv in Cincinnati in cash for Blew thoosand 
bushds of go^ wheat, free from wea\-el, <lelivered 
at the dty Mill.
TCBTIH0HV.18 NOW BIOUVID. 
From aU Qaaitert oT^ moke.
PfiTHE following lotlera are presented with a view 
I of more fully showibg the opinions of Physi 
e'lans in rrlalion to the Mcdinil value of Dr. 
SieayiM. CimipouHitSgny,of UWCktrry.
Die. Swsixe—Dear Sir; Havjugused your Com 
pniiiid Syrup of Wild Clicrry, in my practice, I was 
reqticsted by your Agent, Dr. Crulclicr, to express 
my opiiiiuu iKWfiliug, of it* properties as a rein- 
ixliul iigciit. I most cheerfully comply, osl fuel by 
*0 doing, 1 will discharge a debt 1 owe to the com­
munity ut large, and Physiriana in particular, 
much us 1 detest qimck lumedie* and patent 
tninis, 1 was induced from the failure of the 
potent expectorant*, rerommeiulal in our ms 
nieilicos in somecoiics of discusul lungs, to try your 
pre|.aralioncf Prumis Virginia or II Vd CAerry.— 
It issulficienc to say that I was so much phioed 
with the result ol that, and sulxcquciit (rials, (hat 1 
nosv ,--roi-i'il<e it in jirclcrcnce to all inker reuieilin 
where an exjiccturanl i* indicated. In (he much 
drea>lcd Pneumonia nr IHMsiae of the Lung*, in that 
alarming Ibrm in which it apjivare in Kentucky, 1 
retuni it ns an invaluable remedy in tlie treatment 
of tiuit disease. To all who know me I have stud 
eiioiigb, iiut ns lliis may be reen by person* out of 
tlie vwinily ol Fninkloit. I »\ ill briefly ad<t,
I have l>ccti eiigagal in active practice of my pro- 
fessinn liir Id yeuta, and nni a icgulat gradiuile of 
Traiisylvanin. niKl this is the first Patent Medicine I 
cvcrtlmughl i-nnugli of tn ex)>mB an opinion 
writing. J.II. IXU-ISON, M.l>.
January 7, 1 * 17. Franklin co. Ky.
Frankfmi, Ky. /on. 7/A, 1817, 
Till* alnve certificate is from one of our I’hysi-
D/Kggi*/ amlJljMilhrrari
imber of unprincipled iixli 
, whirl) they assert contain 
colW “Ilii
»r Wii
puldie, llicrr have n 
vidiialsgot up «M/ni 
WiLn CnziiBT,some are -iisuiRS, ’ “I!it- 
TKHH,"and L-ycii Svaur lii Ciizrrt, but 
mine is llic original anil tlic only geniiint prepara­
tion ever introduced In the public, which can be 
provedby the public li<«nrdsoftlte Commoriwcnlth 
ofi’ennsylvonia The onlysalcguard against tmpo 
sition, is to see that mv sigimtiirc is on each bottle.
DR. H. SWAYNh;
CwiKr of Eeisklk anil Itan sin. Pkiledelphia. 
For sale wiioIes.de nr retail, by WM. R. WOOD, 
and SEATON k SlIARl'K. .May»ville, Ky. 
mayJJayis
'Cider Vlxesar.
C/k URLS. Cider Vinegar,a superior article, just 
vlv-r rcccivol and for sale bv
iyl7 ■ WM. R. WOOD.
-- ,---
the va e o ck____...
Mow, before making llicm ibe * 
commerce.
So noon i
i an I 
ibject of 1
be nwde,' I* the nccc c iiiioiidto publish, forllie^beneAt ol
t M- iMHV«T<«v t. env
FRANKUN FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE CO;
AT LOUlMVtLLE»
/^tONTlNUES to lake Slarinc risks of every dei- 
\_/ enplion, on the most favorable Icmis.
JOSHUA D. BOWLES. Pres'/, 
as. lica'Iy.
JNO, I*. DOBYNS, ,dgr«/,
Mayovilie, Ky.
*a BEA^S'RI^?Sofh^fl?J'.?AV.^cft,
FFeBh BackeraL-20 bris. No. 2,
ft Nn. 3 large do Received this day 
POYJYTZ fir PEARCF-.
Mackerel, 2 o
per Robert Morris. 
ap7
SMoad Importation for the Spring of 
COBURN,FtEEDER&HUSTON
J, portationof i/ardiearr.'wngtfac largest theyuuiuii ui n roirarr, uong u  l r t ue  
-mode; comprising every article connected 
r line of business, rciiuisile to render their 
It full and complete. Havingmade thnr 
purchases on such favorable terms, they foci safe in 
oimringtbnrcustomcre, and the public generally, 
that they can aud will sell goods as Ion- oi they can 
beputebased in the West Their stock coasisU in 
part of the following articles:
Cuttleo'—Table, Pocket, and Desk Knives; Fjr- 
snrs; Razors; Scissors; Shears Shoe and Buti 
Knives; Sheep Sbeara, Ac. 
limdoz. Scythes, of Wil l aldron, Griflllh, Dudley, 
Hnnisand Dunn's manufacture, Sytho sneatba,aUHiu 
and Rilles.
so doz. Sickles, T. Shaw's brand, tvananted.
30 doz. Tea Kettles, 4 and G quart.
SO doz. Hoes, various kinds.
1 ft doxl>ad Skins, a good article.
Hog, CalCMorocco.Kip and Welting Skins.
Patent. Enamelled and Top Leather.
Trimming and Rubber Cloths, figured aud plain.
A very large stock of .Saddlery.and a welt assort- 
edlotorSaddlera'Tnols,ofHuberAIh.glish'smake; 
Planes, Plane Irons, Chissels. Saws, Hatchets, An 
gert, Auger Bitts. Bra res. Rules. Sqiiaics, Gusges, 
Tumscrews, Ac., Ac.
To au inspection of llieir Stock t1>cy would rc- 
•pee^ll J- invite the attention of Merchant*, Farmers
Mayar ille, Mayl4, IS47.
FRESH ARRITALb.
TJECRIVEDthis morning, by exprera, another 




H. 0. Sosar.-lSO hliJs. prime sugar 
’ccivcil i<er Aliiatruss mid Rolicrt Morris. 
ap7 I'th N'I'Z A
Saws! SawBlI
^^MILL SAWS assorted from 0 
AC«-
Alao. 77 CrooM CiU Sum, of Rowland's, PaulA 
Cii's maniifartiin-, li to 7 feet.
The aliovc lot of saws will lie sokl <u W if not 
liHirr llnui they can be had in .toy U'etltm markel.a 
the Hardware house ol
IIU.NTER & PIHSTER,
'-*•» No 20, Front sL
SCREWS.
1500 <Jro98 Screws of all sizes just rccciv- 
otl'vy ^ COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON.




. found in ibismaritei-at any rtde w« 
willingh. compBlu for u premium, lobe g
TrOBki—nrul various assonm 




91)0,000 shingles of the best brands in the up-
'“ SprK
iraprising on c.vccllcm twsorlmcnl, well snii' 
I to this market. Hu will also keep aron- 
Miuil supply of the beat HUCKSMft'HING 
( OAL, lot sale on a.* good terms a.* any Li 
Maysvill^ p-Yard in tho upper endofdie 
city, on Tliml street, above Lrmosinne 
7,000 lights of WINDOW SASH, assoned
Pare IdfBon, WImb, he.
’B^GHTEEN cask* pure Orandire. ‘-Magloiy,'' 
'I hf Ki*s pure’Port Wine;
2bf
?ipe  
“ “ do do;
“ Mailcirn Ju;
ft qr •• - do do;
ft qr “ •* Sweet Malaga do
Ifibaskeu • Champaign d.n
2l>arrcls ■■ grouitdGiDgeq
A casks Nutmees!
3Q7 lbs S. F
OroeerlBB.
[TJST reerived from New Orleans, 
I 90S l>ag« rio colTce,
III do java do 
SO hhdssugar 
15 boxes loaf sii r. “BosicMlon,"
doft brls crushed do 
ftti boxes nisins,
2S hairdo do 
10 hugs soft ulmnuils, 
lOU reams wrapping paper. For sale In- 
apft {'UTTERAGH.by.
Saddtety Hardware. ^
TUKT tcccitol, cotton, hemp, aud wotsudtnlr 
tP plush, eiik, thread, buckle*, bill*, stinips, boss­
es. martingale and halter rings, hog. calf and
J. W. JO NhTOX A SON.
No. 11 MarkolsL,«v,.orGoldeu Mortar and Sa 
marital). mariu
o B'I'I loop rotlor buckles, gug runne 
pail hooks, pad screw*. ' ' '
rings, leathiT. rein web.1. at the hardware houte 
INTER & PHISTEIl,
ching
A'o. 20, Front tlretl.
BLUE LIOR WATEfiCI
le Lid.
_ at the Drug Store of 
may 17 MTU. B. WOOD.
BlaekBmlUi'B Toola.
superior article; niuiu omi si 
, TnirroH'ef; files and rasps o 
oil anil for sale at
lUNTER & PHISTER'S,
So. 20. FniiiJ *lrwt.
Teo^eraace Regalia.
perance, receivol snd forsale by 
ju2S E. D. ANDERSON.
SODA WATEa—We have our fount, 
nin now in full blast of fine Soda Wnter, at 
the sign of ilio Good St .........................
Morlnr.
-2PJ1
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
SUGAR AHO OOFFEE-
/"VNE HUNI)R>;D and FIFFY hhil* prime f 
O, Stigar, 300 bags Rio Coircc; 
ion bUs. Plantation Mutasscs; 
ftO l)f bris do diK 
13 WU Loaf Sugar. Nos. 4 and 7;
40 “ Boston crusheil; 
ft " do; inrodtred,
4 boxes <lo; large loaf; In store and fo 
low. [m21] 1H>YN17, A PEARCE.
Wamp
ffEI-Sof new Hems ted forsale 
the lot.
POVNTZ A PEARCE.
THE fast niiming steam boat 
J“I)ANL. BOONE, (G. Motzx. 
i Milder,) cominuea to ply in the
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and Cinciniiati 
the alternate days.
Passengen from Cincinnati landed in Mayavill. 
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage, which lcB»-ei 
o'clock.
Fob. 19, 1847. 00
KANAWHA, No. L SALT.
d~\KE TJ/Ol'&dNDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of etincrior 
6^ quality, “Cowry A Co's " brand, forsale by 
tn21 POYNrZ & PEARCE.
opr7 No. 20 Front Street.
Ob OoBBlsnmBBt.
UTYDRED AND 'nVENTV-FIYE bris- 
iml new Bmirbon Whiskey in store and





■I7IVR 'THOUSAND Fire Brick just received 
Aj of goo<1 luuniU and n-nrranted to stand fire.— 
Forsale by JOHN C. REED,
i'lncl I
Gardening Took.
A SUPERIOR article of polished 
J\_ pered hoes, In^e and small: .Yn 




HUNTER fit PHISTER'S 
Ab. 20, Front Vrtrt.
for sale ot the HoidM'ore House of 
Hl'NTKR fic PHISTKB, No. 20, Freni st. 
Also, SNEATHES, FORKS, RIFLES andSYTH" 
STONES.
May to, H, & r.
SHOVELS, SPADES AND FORKS.
30 Dozen Ames’ Spades;
23 “ Adams' Spaces;
23 “ Ames'ami Adam's Shure)>|
3ft “ Hay and Manure Fork*;
Just K-crived and for sale at
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON S.
Haul HnU! HaU! 
JAMES WORMALD,
SMon ot. Maytrilk. Kf- 
TTASon hand a complete osrertraent of FCB 
ri KJTS, consisting principally of 
Fashionable and broad brim Neck Beaver;
“ •- - - “ Nutria;
U a - Bnjsb;
.. „ u a .. Plain;
u . - u Muskrat;
- “ ■ “ SfoSkio;
“ Silk;
E«ery varicly of H'hW Drartr. Otter nnil l/ra»*
fadorieo, wliicli gives pureharers a belter opportu­
nity of •electing than they can find In any other 
house in the city. All of which wUI be sold oe 
ible terms. j«ne23
WatcheB and Jewelry.
1" AM again in the receipt of a splomlid addition 
J. to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver U 
Watches, Lepine and Quartem do; a few pur 
idsome butter knivee; a beautiful lot of Gelil 
Pen^ oil of which will be sold loner thou say 
offiired in this market.
91 J. S. GILPIN.
T? JOHNfcSuoWngT^^^ash^ponMuAfi
Veiilns Sami.
A Lot of first rate Deer Hams.welldriedj^for sX 
A by CUTTER A GRAY.
Bluy JO. 1847. ______
Bar Iron.
JNO. B. M'lLVAIX
great saring nn the present price of saca .
